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ABSTRACT 

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is an emerging problem among Inuit of 

Circumpolar Countries. However, Canadian Inuit health surveillance data are 

limited. Data from the Nunavik Health Survey were used to evaluate the 

prevalence of overweight and obesity using the observed body mass index 

(BMlob) and the standardized BMI adjusted for sitting height (BMlstd). Also, data 

from Pangnirtung, Nunavut in the Baffin Region pilot health screening were used 

to evaluate anthropometric correlates of indices of insulin resistance. Obesity 

among the Nunavik study population (29.8%) is more prevalent than among 

general Canadians (23.1 %), but the prevalence rates are more comparable when 

using BMlstd (21.5%). In Pangnirtung, anthropometric measures BMlob, BMlstd, 

waist circumference and percent body fat were associated with indices of insu lin 

resistance/sensitivity (p ::;; 0.05). BMlstd showed sirnilar results to BMlob and 

does not better predict the indices of insu lin resistance/sensitivity. 



RÉSUMÉ 

Le diabète de type 2 émerge parmi les Inuit des pays circumpolaires. Par 

contre, les données concernant leur état présent de santé sont très limitées. Les 

données de l'enquête de santé du Nunavik ont servi à évaluer leur taux d'obésité 

en utilisant l'index de masse corporelle observé (IMCob) et l'index de masse 

corporelle standardisé (IMCstd) en ajustant l'IMCob à une mesure de taille 

assise. Aussi, des données sur l'enquête de santé pilote de Pangnirtung, 

Nunavut de l'Tle de Baffin ont permis d'évaluer les associations entre des 

mesures corporelles et des indices de résistance à l'insuline. Le taux d'obésité 

parmi la population de recherche du Nunavik est plus marqué (29.8%) que parmi 

un groupe représentatif de la population canadienne (23.1 %), mais en utilisant 

l'IMCstd, le taux d'obésité était comparable (21.5%). À Pangnirtung, les mesures 

corporelles comme l'IMCob, l'IMCstd, la circonférence de taille et le pourcentage 

de gras corporel étaient associés aux indices de résistance/sensibilité à l'insuline 

(p<O.05). Les résultats de l'IMCstd étaient comparables à ceux de l'IMCob et ne 

sont pas supérieurs pour prédire les indices de résistance/sensibilité à l'insuline. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Brief overview 

Health promotion and intervention programs are important for the well

being of northern communities. However, health promotion programs cannot be 

appropriately designed in the absence of surveillance data on the health status of 

a population. In 2004, a health survey among Inuit of Nunavik was conducted to 

obtain health data, assess changes in health status since a 1992 health survey, 

and to help develop appropriate health programs based upon the findings. For 

Inuit residing in Nunavut, health surveillance data are limited. Available data are 

from the Central Arctic and over 10 years old. Therefore, a community pilot 

health screening in the Baffin Region was conducted to facilitate health 

screenings in other Nunavut communities. The health screenings were designed 

to be linked to research and health promotion efforts. This project is based upon 

the Centre for Indigenous Peoples' Nutrition and Environment's mandate which 

seeks to respond to health concerns of Indigenous Peoples through participatory 

research and education. 

The thesis includes findings from the Nunavik study population and the 

Baffin Region community study population. More specifically, the thesis consists 

of an overview of the literature as it pertains to type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) 

among Inuit; a published article on the appropriateness of body mass index (BMI) 

(kg/m2
) to assess obesity among Inuit; a manuscript for publication describing the 

level of obesity among the Nunavik study population; a third manuscript 

regarding the association of anthropometric measures and indices of insulin 

resistance among the Baffin Region study population; and lastly, overall 

conclusions. 
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1.2 Rationale 

There is evidence that type 2 DM is an emerging problem among Inuit of 

Circumpolar Countries (Young et al. 2000; Bjerregaard 2003; Naylor et al. 2003). 

However, Canadian Inuit data are limited and the scope and full extent of the 

diabetes problem is unknown. While there is a need to evaluate the determinants 

of diabetic risk factors within an Inuit context, few studies have focused on this 

specifie issue. For example, widely used BMI may overestimate the prevalence 

of overweight and obesity in Inuit populations due to their shorter legs and higher 

sitting heights compared to other populations (Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). 

Therefore, BMI and other determinants commonly used may not be as predictive 

of type 2 DM risk among Inuit. Further, early detection of insu lin resistance and 

the implementation of Inuit specifie intervention programs to improve insulin 

sensitivity may lower the risk of developing type 2 DM (Gutt et al. 2000; Vaccaro 

et al. 2004) and help prevent the diabetes epidemic experienced in First Nations 

and American Indian communities (Montour et al. 1985; Brassard et al. 1993a; 

Brassard et al. 1993b). 

1.3 Purpose and specifie objectives 

The purpose of the thesis is to evaluate differences in the prevalence of 

overweight and obesity using BMI and BMI adjusted for sitting height; and to 

evaluate the association of anthropometric measures with risk factors for type 2 

DM among Inuit. 

The thesis includes three primary objectives: 

1) to provide a descriptive overview of the anthropometric 

characteristics of Inuit of Nunavik; 

2) to compare the prevalence of overweight and obesity using BMI 

and BMI adjusted for sitting height among men and women; and 
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3) to evaluate the anthropometric correlates of indices of insulin 

resistance using the homeostasis model assessment index 

(lRHOMA) (Matthews et al. 1985), the quantitative insulin sensitivity 

check index (QUICKI) (Katz et al. 2000), and the insulin sensitivity 

index developed by Gutt et al. (1510,120) (Gutt et al. 2000). 
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2. Literature review 

2.1. Type 2 diabetes mellitus 

2.1.1. Prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus among Inuit 

Type 2 DM has historically been rare among Inuit (Scott et al. 1957; Sagild 

et al. 1966; Mouratoff et al. 1967). However, the emergence of obesity and 

chronic diseases such as type 2 DM among Aboriginal populations in the 

Circumpolar North has become an area of public health concern (Young et al. 

2000; Bjerregaard 2003; Naylor et al. 2003). Among Alaskan Eskimollnuit adults 

35 years and above, the prevalence of diabetes increased from between 0.8 and 

1.4 per 1000 in 1957 (Scott et al. 1957) to 21.9 per 1000 in 1993 (Schraer et al. 

1997). Among Greenlanders, the prevalence of type 2 DM increased from 0.5 per 

1000 in 1962 (Sagild et al. 1966) to 108 per 1000 among men and 88 per 1000 

among women in 2001 (Bjerregaard 2003). In 1987, the prevalence of diagnosed 

diabetes among Inuit of the Northwest Territories (NWT) was 3.6 per 1000, a rate 

below that of the United States general population prevalence of 23.5/1000 and 

weil below the high prevalence among North American Indians (Young et al. 

1992). While southern First Nations in Canada were suffering from exponential 

increases in type 2 DM 30-40 years ago, Inuit were spared the diabetes epidemic 

perhaps due to a slower rate of dietary transition and acculturation. 

2.1.2. Type 2 diabetes mellitus: An overview 

According to the Canadian Diabetes Association, "diabetes mellitus is a 

metabolic disorder characterized by the presence of hyperglycemia due to 

defective insulin secretion, insulin action, or both" (Canadian Diabetes 

Association Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert Committee 2003b). Type 2 DM 

which accounts for approximately 90-95% of ail diabetic cases (American 

Diabetes Association 2004) "may range from predominant insulin resistance with 
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relative insulin deficiency to a predominant secretory defect with insu lin 

resistance" (Canadian Diabetes Association Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert 

Committee 2003b). Rarely, type 2 DM will originate from an immune-mediated 

loss of pancreatic beta cells, also known as latent autoimmune diabetes in adults 

(LADA) (Canadian Diabetes Association Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert 

Committee 2003b). Pre-diabetes has been defined as impaired fasting glucose 

(IFG) together with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), and while the condition 

does not always progress to clinically-diagnosed type 2 DM, the diagnosis is 

considered an important step toward the prevention of diabetes and 

cardiovascular diseases (Canadian Diabetes Association Clinical Practice 

Guidelines Expert Committee 2003b). 

Further, type 2 DM, insulin resistance, and IGT are often expressions of a 

much broader underlying condition known as the metabolic syndrome (Canadian 

Diabetes Association Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert Committee 2003b). The 

metabolic syndrome is a cluster of risk factors (obesity, hypertension, 

dyslipidemia, microalbuminuria, dysglycemia, and insulin resistance) (World 

Health Organization 1999) which increases the risk of developing diabetes and 

cardiovascular diseases (Canadian Diabetes Association Clinical Practice 

Guidelines Expert Committee 2003b). Causes of insulin resistance include both 

non-modifiable factors such as age and genetics (family background, family 

history) and modifiable factors such as a sedentary lifestyle, a poor diet (Schulze 

et al. 2005) and excess weight. 

2.1.3. Traditional Inuit lifestyle and consequences of acculturation 

Traditionally, Inuit consumed animais from the land such as caribou, fish 

and sea mammals, and fowl as weil as their eggs (Arima 1984). Plant food was 

mostly consumed in the form of berries, seaweeds, roots and from stomach 

contents of herbivores and birds (Arima 1984). 
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Today, dietary transition continues to occur among Inuit with youth and 

young adults consuming more saturated fats and less polyunsaturated fats than 

that of the Eiders (Egeland GM et al. 2003; Kuhnlein et al. 2004). Dietary 

transition has and is occurring throughout the world and its implications for 

changing the pattern of chronic diseases are being examined. For example, 

where fish consumption has traditionally been high and saturated fat intake very 

low, an increased intake of animal protein and fat among Japanese school 

children has been associated with type 2 DM (Kitagawa et al. 1998). Also, in 

Western Alaska, daily seal oil or salmon consumption was associated with a 

reduced prevalence of IGT (Adler et al. 1994). Dietary change coincides with 

other important lifestyle changes, such as decreases in physical activity 

associated with modern transportation and household conveniences and 

sedentary jobs. Younger and older Inuit men and women are now more obese 

than the general Canadian population (Kuhnlein et al. 2000). Also, anecdotal 

reports from communities suggest that Inuit are becoming heavier. o besity , as a 

consequence of dietary changes and declines in physical activity, is a good 

indicator for patterns of health and disease (Schaefer 1981; Trowell et al. 1981; 

Rode A et al. 1994). Among Inuit, the increased prevalence of obesity has 

paralleled the increasing prevalence of diabetes (Murphy et al. 1992; Ebbesson 

et al. 1998; Jorgensen et al. 2002). These changes in diet, activity, and obesity 

may result in an emerging type 2 DM epidemic among Inuit, as has been 

observed among First Nation communities such as the Cree and Mohawk 

(Montour et al. 1985; Brassard et al. 1993a; Brassard et al. 1993b). 
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2.2 Anthropometrie indieators of obesity 

2.2.1 Manuseript 1: 

Body Mass Index May Overestimate the Prevalence of 

Overweight and Obesity Among the Inuit 
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Abstract 

Sody mass index (SMI) is a widely used body weight classification system 

but has known limitations, and may need to be adjusted for sitting height in order 

to be useful as an indicator of health risks in special populations. Data confirm 

that Inuit and Far East Asians have shorter legs and relatively higher sitting 

heights compared with ail other populations. Using standing height alone to 

calculate the SMI may overestimate the number of individuals that are 

overweight and obese, and at risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular 

disease among the Inuit. Measuring sitting height allows for the calculation of a 

sitting height-to-standing height ratio (SH/S) which can be used to correct the 

observed SMI. Incorporating sitting height measurements into health research 

could help formulate Inuit-specifie screening guidelines. (lnt J Circumpo/ar Health 

2005;64(2):163-169.) 

Keywords: Inuit, sitting height, body mass index, obesity, risk factors 

The article belongs to the series of papers "Populations in transition", the 

Circumpolar Health Symposium, Toronto February 2004 
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Introduction 

Sody mass index (SMI) has become a widely used tool for identifying 

overweight and obese individuals (Norgan 1995; Health Canada 2003). SMI is an 

index of weight to height (kg/m2
), and while it is not a direct measure of body fat, 

or lean tissue, it is the most commonly used indicator of health risks associated 

with overweight (type 2 diabetes mellitus, insulin resistance and cardiovascular 

disease) and underweight (osteoporosis, infertility) (HealthCanada 2003). 

According to Canadian guidelines for body weight classification in adults, a SMI 

between 25 and 29.9 places individuals at increased risk of developing health 

problems compared with those in the normal range of 18.5 - 24.9 (Health 

Canada 2003). As the SMI increases from 30 to 40, or above, the risk of 

developing health problems changes from high to extremely high (World Health 

Organization 2000; Health Canada 2003). 

Despite its usefulness as a body weight classification system, SMI has 

several limitations (Health Canada 2003), and may not be an equally good 

indicator of risk in individuals, or populations, who have very long, or short legs 

relative to torso length (Garn et al. 1986). SMI will tend to underestimate obesity 

among those with long legs and overestimate obesity among those with short 

legs relative to torso length. Empirically, the limitations of SMI have been 

demonstrated in research studies. For example, SMI underestimated obesity 

among the tallest, and overestimated obesity among the shortest men and 

women in a subset of normal, healthy adults from the NHANES III survey (Sagust 

et al. 2000). Differences in leg lengths are reported to increase (Norgan 1994b; 

Sagust et al. 2000), or decrease SMI values by as much as five, or even ten units 

(kg/m2
) (Collins et al. 2000). Other groups, or individuals, for whom the SMI may 

have certain limitations include young adults who have not reached full growth, 

adults who are very muscular, over 65 years of age, or belong to certain ethnic, 

or racial groups (Health Canada 2003). To circumvent some of these difficulties, 

alternate anthropometric measurements have been suggested. Among them is a 
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standardized SMI, which makes use of a sitting height measurement to correct 

the observed SMI by applying a correction factor based on a linear regression 

model (Norgan 1995; Collins et al. 2000). 

The purpose of the current review paper is to explore the evidence for the 

extent to which sitting height may be a useful additional anthropometric indicator 

to include in research and whether it could help retine screening guidelines for 

Inuit adult populations. 

Sitting height methodology 

To measure sitting height, an anthropometer is placed against a wall or 

the edge of a sitting tool (box, chair or table), and the individual sits on this sitting 

tool as tall and as straight as possible, either with the forearms and hands 

extended forward, horizontally, and with the palms facing each other (U.S Coast 

Guard) (Figure 2.2.1), or with the hands resting on the thighs (Martin et al. 1988). 

Sitting height is then measured as the distance from the highest point on the 

head to the base of the sitting surface. No gold standard for sitting height 

measurements exists, but recommendations suggest that the back of the knees 

be in close contact with the edge of the sitting tool (Martin et al. 1988), or in 

contact with the edge (Torres et al. 2003), that the thighs and lower legs be at a 

90 degree angle (Martin et al. 1988), and that the feet be supported by an 

adjustable shelf, although eliminating the latter has given results that are in close 

agreement (Martin et al. 1988). 

Another option is to measure sitting height using a standard chair, or box, 

and then to subtract the height of the chair, or box, from the distance measured 

from the highest point on the individual's head to the floor (Martin et al. 1988). 

The sitting height measurement could also be taken with an anthropometer 

placed directly on the chair, or box. In both cases, sitting height may not be as 

accu rate since the chair may not be a completely fiat surface, the individuals' 
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knees may not be in close contact with the edge of the chair, and thighs and 

lower legs may not necessarily be at a 90 degree angle. Using a combination of 

standing height and sitting height, leg length can be calculated by subtracting the 

sitting height from the standing height (Martin et al. 1988). 

Finally, a sitting height table equipped with a sliding anthropometer 

adjustable for thigh length and an adjustable foot support may be used (Figure 

2.2.1). Unfortunately, sitting height tables can be expensive, distributors are 

limited, and not ail models are portable, which is a disadvantage for fieldwork. 

Whichever tool is used, a sitting height to standing height ratio (SH/S) can be 

used to correct the observed SMI from the population under study to obtain a 

standardized SMI (Norgan 1995). 

Inuit specifie context 

The emergence of obesity and chronic diseases, such as type 2 diabetes 

mellitus (DM), among Aboriginal populations in the Circumpolar North has 

become an area of public health concern (Young et al. 2000; Sjerregaard 2003; 

Naylor et al. 2003). The prevalence of obesity among the Inuit, as measured by 

SMI, is now comparable to, and in sorne cases greater than, that of the general 

Canadian population (Kuhnlein et al. 2000) and the North American population 

(Young 1996a). The prevalences of obesity and central fat patterning were noted 

to be particularly high among women (Young 1996a). 

ln the early 1980s, a sam pie of Siberian Yupik Eskimo women was 

compared with a white and black reference population from the U.S. Health 

Examination Survey. Yupik women were shorter, with shorter leg lengths, but 

had sitting heights, body weights and tri cep skinfold thicknesses similar to those 

of the reference population (Johnston et al. 1982). Furthermore, SMI values and 

SH/S ratios among the Yupik were higher compared with the reference 

population, particularly for males (Johnston et al. 1982). Other anthropological 
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data also showed that Inuit leg lengths were shorter (Szathmary 1984) and that 

the SH/S ratio for men (0.541) and women (0.540) were higher compared with 

the average Canadian ratios (Demirjian 1980). Inuit of Greenland were also 

found to have a higher sitting height ratio than their Danish counterparts. Wh en 

height for age among the Inuit of Greenland was compared to that of Europeans, 

the Inuit were found to be shorter, although their weight for height was higher 

(Becker-Christensen 2003). 

SH/S ratios have been established for some populations, and to date, they 

are the highest among Far East Asians (0.55 in Japanese, 0.54 in Chinese and 

Koreans, and slightly less in Thai and Vietnamese) (Pheasant 1986) and the Inuit 

(0.54) (Demirjian 1980), compared with Europeans whose average ratio is 0.52 

(Norgan 1995). However, it is important to discuss that, among Asian Indians, the 

health risks at any given level of obesity are higher compared to those among 

Caucasians (Banerji et al. 1999; Misra 2002; Vikram et al. 2003). Plausible 

explanations for these differences in risk for any given BMI are that Asian 

populations have higher percentages of body fat, and lower levels of lean body 

mass for every level of BMI compared to Caucasians (Banerji et al. 1999; Misra 

2002; Vikram et al. 2003). These observations have led to the lowering of BMI 

eut-off points for Asian populations for identifying at-risk individuals (WHO expert 

consultation 2004). 

However, when Canadian Inuit were compared with a white Canadian 

population, high BMI (kg/m2) was associated with fewer metabolic consequences 

than among the Canadian population (Young 1996b). At each level of BMI, the 

Inuit had lower mean triglyceride and higher mean HDL-cholesterol values 

compared with a white Canadian population, and a high BMI had little effect on 

glucose and insulin levels (Young 1996a), suggesting that BMI does not have the 

same degree of health-related implications among the Inuit. When making cross

cultural comparisons, underlying differences in the SH/S ratio could contribute to 

differences in the BMl's predictive value for chronic disease risk factors. 
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However, one cannot rule out potential metabolic differences due to genetics, 

dietary factors, or other factors associated with recent and ongoing acculturation 

(Young 1996a). We note, for example, that similar contradictions in type 2 

diabetes mellitus risk factors were observed between Greenlandic Inuit and a 

Danish comparison group across categories of waist circumference (Jorgensen 

et al. 2003), suggesting that a standardized SMI alone would likely not fully 

account for differences observed in risk factors between Inuit and other 

populations. Future research is needed to clarify the interplay of anthropometric 

and other determinants of health risks among the Inuit. 

The usefulness of sitting height measurements 

Using a population's SH/S ratio to standardize the observed SMI would 

most likely better represent the Inuit's risk for chronic disease and prevalence of 

chronic energy deficiency. Among selected African groups and Australian 

Aborigines who have low SH/S ratios (i.e. proportionately longer legs), SMI alone 

would likely lead to an underestimation of overweight and obesity and an 

overestimation of the prevalence of chronic energy deficiency (Norgan 1995). For 

example, among Australian Aborigines, the long legs relative to torso length 

underestimated their observed SMI values by approximately 2 kg/m2 (Norgan 

1994a). The data iIIustrate that uniform SMI eut-off values are not valid across ail 

populations, and that body proportions may have to be accounted for when SMI 

is used to assess nutritional status (Norgan 1994a) and risk of chronic disease. 

The SH/S ratio can also be influenced by secular trends in anthropometric 

indices within populations (Dangour 2003). Sitting height measurements have 

been used to track secular changes in body proportions. Among a population 

from Southeast England, secular changes were related to a greater increase in 

lower- rather than upper-body growth (Dangour et al. 2002). Also, researchers in 

Holland concluded that the secular trend of increased standing height was due to 

increased leg length (Gerver et al. 1994). Among the Inuit of Greenland, a 
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secular trend in height was also due to an increase in leg length observed among 

boys and girls between 1964 and 1997 (Secker-Christensen 2003). On the other 

hand, among Amerindian adults, no secular changes were observed in leg length 

(Dangour 2003). 

Furthermore, sitting height has been, used to measure growth velocity 

among children (Secker-Christensen 2003), and te> assess scoliosis (Mose). 

Traditionally, weight for height measures are used to assess stunting in children's 

growth patterns. However, its suitability should be questioned among children 

from various ethnie groups. Sitting height rather than arm span has also been 

shown to be a better choice for estimating pulmonary function in children with 

limb deformities (Torres et al. 2003). 

ln addition, sitting height measurements remain important in the design 

and layout of work stations among Navy personnel and other trades with limited 

spaces (U.S Coast Guard). Sitting height is a relatively simple measure and is 

feasible to determine in most situations. Inter-observer variations will, of course, 

always be present, as with standing height and other measurements, but they 

can be minimized by providing proper training. 

Comparing BMI to the predictive value of other measures of obesity 

It is important to recognize that a normal range SMI does not dismiss 

health risks (Ruderman et al. 1998; Vikram et al. 2003), just as a high SMI does 

not necessarily indicate a high health risk. SMI, in combination with other 

measures, is useful, because of its convenience and simplicity. Other commonly 

used measurements of obesity, such as bioelectrical impedance, skinfold 

thickness, waist circumference and waist-to-hip ratio, have been compared to 

SMI for their predictive value of risk factors for chronic diseases. 
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Sioelectrical impedance analysis (SIA) combines the impedance value 

with anthropomorphic data to provide body compartment measures (i.e. body fat 

%), but does not specify the location of body fat. It often replaces reference 

mOdels, such as hydrodensitometry and dual energy x-ray absorptiometry 

(DEXA), because of its simplicity, speed, portability, afford a bility, non

invasiveness and, to some extent, acceptable results (Hainer et al. 1995; Utter et 

al. 1999; Cable et al. 2001; Tyrrell et al. 2001; Lintsi et al. 2004). While the 

epidemiological evidence strongly supports the association between upper-body 

obesity, in particular visceral obesity, and the development of obesity-related 

complications (Lemieux et al. 1994), the association between peripheral obesity 

and obesity-related complications is not as strong (Amer 1997). Further, because 

the accuracy of SIA depends on the use of an appropriate prediction equation, it 

has been suggested that an equation be validated for each type of SIA analyzer 

and for each population (Tyrrell et al. 2001). With measurements to differentiate 

ethnie-specifie body builds, such as sitting height, or leg length, it may be 

possible to improve the prediction equation used to estimate body fat, making the 

results more population-specifie (Deurenberg et al. 2002). 

Skinfold thickness is a tool used to measure subcutaneous fat and, again 

with the use of prediction equations, estimates total body fat (Wagner et al. 

1999). This method is inexpensive, relatively simple and very portable, but has 

several known limitations. For example, it requires a high degree of technical skill 

for consistent measurements of site locations, and there are considerable inter

observer variations in measurements (Wagner et al. 1999). Further, the 

measurements do not always correlate weil with body fat, especially among the 

obese (Gray et al. 1990; Wagner et al. 1999) and older individuals (Wagner et al. 

1999), in whom the fat tends to reside weil below the epidermis. Also, prediction 

equations have not been derived for ail populations, restricting its use (Wagner et 

al. 1999). 
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As for waist ci rcumference, computed tomography demonstrated that 

waist circumference, or the abdominal sagittal diameter, were the preferred 

anthropometric correlates of the amount of abdominal visceral adipose tissue 

when compared to the waist-to-hip ratio (Pouliot et al. 1994). In a study by 

Clasey and colleagues, results from 76 Caucasian adultsconcluded that, in both 

men and women, waist circumference and abdominal sagittal diameter were the 

most predictive anthropometric measures of total abdominal fat (r = 0.87 to 0.93) 

and abdominal visceral fat (r = 0.84 to 0.93) and that the waist-to-hip ratio was 

the least predictive (Clasey et al. 1999). Further, waist circumference values 

above about 100 cm, or abdominal sagittal diameters above 25 cm, were 

associated with disturbances in lipoprotein metabolism and plasma insu lin 

glucose homeostasis in both genders (Pouliot et al. 1994). Among Australian 

Aborigines, waist circumference was the best body size measurement in 

predicting diabetes (Wang et al. 2004). Waist circumference is a simple, 

convenient and reliable anthropometric index for determining the extent of 

abdominal obesity and the risk for related metabolic complications (Pouliot et al. 

1994). The World Health Organization recommends that waist circumference be 

used within populations with a predisposition to central obesity and related risk 

for developing the metabolic syndrome, and that it be used to retine public health 

action levels in conjunction with BMI (WHO expert consultation 2004). 

Conclusion 

We recommend that sitting height be routinely incorporated into future 

cross-section al and longitudinal health research evaluating the anthropometric 

determinants of health risks in populations with heterogeneous body proportions, 

or with body proportions that differ from those upon which standards are based. 

This will facilitate a better understanding of the interplay of risk factors related to 

diabetes and cardiovascular disease among the Inuit, and may help in the 

development of appropriate screening guidelines and prevention efforts. 
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Figure 2.2.1 - Sitting height table. 
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2.3 Relationship between anthropometric indicators and indices of 

insulin sensitivity 

2.3.1 Derived indices of insulin action based upon fasting and oral glucose 

tolerance test data 

Decreased insu lin sensitivity is a common defect underlying type 2 DM 

and IGT (Gutt et al. 2000), and may be involved in the development of the 

metabolic syndrome (Vaccaro et al. 2004). Early detection of insulin resistance 

and the implementation of interventions may reduce the development of such 

diseases (Gutt et al. 2000; Vaccaro et al. 2004). 

The go Id standard for measuring the tissue insulin sensitivity as described 

by DeFronzo is the euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp, while that for measuring 

the response of ~ell to glucose is the hyperglycemic clamp technique 

(DeFronzo et al. 1979). Given that these gold standards are invasive, time

consuming and costly, simple methods have been developed to provide 

estimates of insulin action. Severa 1 studies of insulin action may be used and 

examples based on fasting values include: fasting insulin (Laakso 1993), the 

homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (IRHoMA) and for J3-cell 

secretion (SecrHOMA) (Matthews et al. 1985), and the quantitative insulin 

sensitivity check index (OUICKI) (Katz et al. 2000). Studies of insulin action using 

different data includean insulin sensitivity index (ISI) based on oral glucose 

tolerance test (OGTT) and estimated metabolic clearance rate data (Gutt et al. 

2000), and another ISI based on insulin release and peripheral sensitivity to the 

OGTT (Cederholm et al. 1990). Other methods include the first and second 

phase insulin secretions (Stumvoll et al. 2001), the whole-body insulin sensitivity 

index utilizing glucose and insulin from both fasting and OGTT states (Matsuda 

et al. 1999), and the weighted combination of fasting insulin and triglycerides 

(McAuley et al. 2001). According to Laakso, one of the simplest and most 

consistent markers of insu lin resistance was fasting insulin, especially among 

individuals with abnormal glucose tolerance (Laakso 1993). In a more recent 

study, the use of fasting insulin or IRHOMA performed as weil as OUICKI to 
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measure insulin resistance and even to identify individuals with the metabolic 

syndrome (Vaccaro et al. 2004). 

Obesity is known to be a major risk factor for insulin resistance (Jones et 

al. 2000) and type 2 DM (Health Canada 2003). Measures of obesity commonly 

used include BMI, waist circumference and body composition, and each relate to 

insulin sensitivity. Determining which anthropometric measure best relates to 

insulin sensitivity may prove useful in designing diabetes prevention and 

screening guidelines among differing populations. 

2.3.2 Body mass index and indices of insulin sensitivity 

According to Cervenakova, BMI is inversely correlated with indices of 

insulin sensitivity, of which the correlation coefficient was highest with Matsuda's 

insulin sensitivity index (ISI), followed by Cenderholm and Stumvoll's ISI 
, 

(Cervenakova et al. 2002). Further, the indices of insulin secretion (area under 

the curve for insulin (AUCinsulin) and SecrHOMA) were positively associated with 

BMI (Cervenakova et al. 2002). The correlations described between indices of 

insulin sensitivity and of insu lin secretion with BMI clearly show that obesity is an 

important factor linked with insulin resistance (Berglund et al. 1996; Jones et al. 

2000; Cervenakova et al. 2002). The weakest correlations of BMI were found 

with IRHOMA and SecrHOMA, representing only the steady state of glucose 

metabolism during fasting. Further, SecrHOMA seems to be more useful in diabetic 

subjects rather than in healthy subjects due to the short distances of different ~

cell function lines at normal glucose concentrations (Matthews et al. 1985) and 

because younger normal subjects follow a sigmoid reaction curve rather than the 

linear J3-cell response curve applied in this model (Hosker et al. 1984). 

Nevertheless, other indices such as differing ISI, as measures of insu lin 

sensitivity, and AUCinsulin, as a measure of insulin secretion, are ail closely 

correlated to BMI and reflect the active changes in glucose metabolism which 

occurs after the ingestion of glucose (Cervenakova et al. 2002). Limitations of 

these highly correlated indices are that eut-off values have not been established 
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for healthy subjects, subjects with IGT, or diabetic subjects (Cervenakova et al. 

2002). 

2.3.3 Waist circumference and indices of insulin sensitivity 

Waist circumference is an independent predictor of insulin sensitivity and 

the decline in insulin action seen in the elderly has been attributed to increased 

abdominal fat rather than age per se (Bryhni et al. 2003). Among offspring of 

diabetic patients in Taiwan, only waist circumference predicted insulin resistance 

in analyses comparing several abdominal obesity measures (Kuo et al. 2002). 

However, using IRHOMA and 1810.120 among Chinese hypertensive patients, BMI 

was more strongly associated with insulin sensitivity than sagittal abdominal 

diameter or waist circumference (Hwu et al. 2003). 

2.3.4 Body composition and indices of insulin sensitivity 

Among offspring of diabetic patients in Taiwan, both BMI and percent 

body fat derived from bioelectrical impedance analysis (SIA) were shown to be 

good predictors of insulin resistance (Kuo et al. 2002). Among women in another 

study, when peripheral obesity and abdominal obesity were compared, the latter 

accounted for close to 80% of the variance in insulin sensitivity compared to 44% 

in peripheral obesity, and therefore had a significantly stronger relationship with 

insulin sensitivity (Carey et al. 1996). Further, in an evaluation of the association 

between adipose tissue compartments and insulin resistance in overweight and 

obese men, intraperitoneal adipose tissue best predicted insulin resistance 

(Chan et al. 2004). 

2.3.5 Underlying mechanisms of insulin resistance linked to obesity 

Insulin sensitivity is affected by nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) and 

various adipocytokines secreted by adipocytes. Adipocytokines, defined as cell-
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to-cell signaling proteins secreted by adipose tissue, have been shown to be 

regulators of insulin sensitivity. More specifically, recent studies have found that 

the adipocytokines adiponectin and interleukin 6 (IL-6) are both closely linked to 

insulin sensitivity, and may explain the relationship between insulin resistance 

and obesity. For example, several studies have shown that obesity related insulin 

resistance is associated with IL-6 and adiponectin (Kern et al. 2001; Weyer et al. 

2001; Klover et al. 2005). Prospective studies have also shown that if patients 

had higher levels of IL-6 and lower levels of adiponectin, their risk for developing 

type 2 DM increased (Pickup et al. 1997; Pradhan et al. 2001; Spranger et al. 

2003). The peptide hormone leptin produced by adipose cells has also been 

indirectly linked to insulin sensitivity by altering body weight (Kellerer et al. 2001; 

Fernandez-Galaz et al. 2002). 
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3.1 Abstract 

There is evidence that type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is an emerging 

problem among Inuit of Circumpolar Countries but few studies have focused on 

correlates of diabetic risk factors within an Inuit context. For example, widely 

used body mass index (BMI) may overestimate the prevalence of overweight and 

obesity in Inuit populations due to their proportionally shorter legs and higher 

sitting heights compared to other populations. The aims of the study were to 

provide a descriptive overview of the anthropometric results of Inuit of Nunavik 

randomly selected for a health survey, and to compare the prevalence of 

overweight and obesity using the observed BMI (BMlob) and the standardized 

BMI adjusted for sitting height (BMlstd). Results indicated that 28.4% of men and 

30.9% of women were obese when using the BMlob, compared to 19.6% for men 

and 21.9% for women when using the BMlstd. As for waist circumference (WC), 

18.8% of men and 53% of women were above the World Health Organization 

(WHO) eut-off values indicative of increased risk of obesity related health 

complications. Using %BF, 24.6% of men and 22.2% of women were obese. 

There was good agreement between BMI and %BF obesity groupings, whereas 

WC showed poorer agreement with BMI and %BF. In conclusion, BMlstd along 

with WC may provide a more appropriate comparison for obesity patterns 

between populations. Secular trends were also observed where Inuit seem to be 

undergoing positive secular changes in height. 
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3.2 Introduction 

There is evidence that type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is an emerging 

problem among Inuit of Circumpolar Countries (Young et al. 2000; Bjerregaard 

2003; Naylor et al. 2003). While there is a need to evaluate the correlates of 

diabetic risk factors within an Inuit context, few studies have focused on this 

specifie issue. For example, the widely used observed body mass index (BMlob) 

may overestimate the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Inuit populations 

due to their shorter legs and higher sitting heights cornpared to other populations 

(Demirjian 1980; Szathmary 1984). Therefore, BMlob and other measures 

commonly used may not be as predictive of type 2 DM risk among Inuit 

(Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). Using a standardized BMI (BMlstd) adjusted 

for sitting height has been recommended for Inuit and may help in the 

development of appropriate screening guidelines and prevention efforts 

(Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). 

The aims of the study were to provide a descriptive overview of the 

anthropometric results of the Inuit of Nunavik randomly selected for a health 

screening, and to compare the prevalence of overweight and obesity using 

BMlob and BMlstd adjusted for sitting height. 

3.3 Subjects and methods 

3.3.1 Participant population 

The Nunavik data were collected aboard the GCGS Amundsen Research 

Icebreaker late August to early October, 2004. Anthropometrie data were 

obtained from 800 Nunavik Inuit (Northern Quebec), aged 18-74 years, residing 

in randomly selected households from 14 communities for the Nunavik Health 

Survey (Figure 3.1). A randomly selected sub-sample of 500 participants was 

obtained for the thesis data analysis from the Institut national de santé publique 
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du Québec (INSPQ) database. The sample size was further reduced by 

eliminating the non-Inuit. The total sample was 489 Inuit, of whom 220 were men 

and 269 were women, and 3.7% had incomplete data on either height, weight, 

sitting height, waist circumference or percent body fat (%BF). 

3.3.2 Ethical approvals 

Approvals for the Nunavik Health Survey were obtained from the Ethics 

Committees of Laval University and McGiII University (Appendix 8.1). Ali other 

appropriate regional reviews were also obtained as weil as an informed consent 

from each participant (Appendix 8.2). 

3.3.3 Anthropometrie measurements 

The anthropometric data collected included weight, height, and sitting 

height. Weight and body fat composition were measured using a Tanita leg-to

leg bioelectrical impedance scale where a clothing reference weight of 0.5 kg 

was entered for each participant, and automatically subtracted to provide weight. 

Height was measured using a leveled height rod equipped with a horizontal head 

board. The participants were asked to remove their shoes and stand as tall and 

as straight as possible with the head level, the shoulders and upper arms 

relaxed. The vertical distance between the standing surface and the top of the 

head was measured to the nearest millimeter (0.1 cm). Sitting height (SH) was 

measured using a sitting height table equipped with a sliding anthropometer 

adjustable for thigh length and an adjustable foot support (Charbonneau-Roberts 

et al. 2005). Two measurements were taken to the nearest millimeter (0.1 cm). If 

a large variation (more than 1 cm) was detected between the two measurements, 

the body position was rechecked and measurements were taken until two 

measurements were within 1 cm. Waist circumference (WC) was measured 

over light clothing at the point midway between the iliac crest and the costal 

margin (Iower rib). The measurement was taken to the nearest millimeter 
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(0.1 cm). Also, if the standing height, sitting height or waist circumference 

measures fell between two millimeters, the even millimeter was recorded. 

3.3.4 Cormic index adjustments 

Wh en sitting height to stature (SH/S) ratios, also known as relative sitting 

heights, were examined as to how they related to BMI in 158 study populations 

taken from 46 papers and representing 18 000 men and women, it was found 

that for every 0.01 unit difference in SH/S ratio, the difference in BMI was 0.90 

kg/m2 (Norgan 1994b). Therefore, the commonly used BMlob was standardized 

using a Cormic index for men and women developed from their relative sitting 

heights. Cormic index adjustments are based upon techniques developed by 

Norgan (Norgan 1994b; Norgan 1994c; Norgan 1995) and moditied by Collins et 

al. (Collins et al. 2000). The BMlstd was calculated using the formula from Collins 

et al. (Collins et al. 2000) which provide separate SH/S ratio beta coefficients and 

intercepts for predicting BMI for men (beta=0.78, a=-18.43) and women 

(beta=1.19, a=-40.34), based on linear regression techniques and equations tirst 

published by Norgan (Norgan 1994c; Norgan 1994b). Variations in the SH/S ratio 

between or even within populations may account for a 5 kg/m2 unit difference in 

BMI, therefore individual rather than population BMles were calculated (Norgan 

1994b). The SH/S ratio beta coefficient from the linear regression analyses was 

then used to predict the BMI at a SH/S ratio of 0.52 (Norgan 1994b), which is the 

mean SH/S ratio among European study populations that have been used to 

develop BMI cut-off points related to elevated mortality rates (Norgan 1995). 

BMlstd = BMlo.52 + (BMlob-BMles), where: 

BMlo.52 is the BMI at an estimated SH/S ratio of 0.52. For men, 

BMlo.52 = 0.78(52.0)-18.43 = 22.13 and for women, SMlo.52 = 

1.19(52.0)-40.34 = 21.54, where 0.78 and 1.19 are the beta 

coefficients for men and women, respectively, and -18.43 and 
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-40.34 represent the intercept (constant) for the men and women, 

respectively; 

BMlob is the observed BMI as calculated by measured weight 

divided by standing height in meters squared (kg/m2
); 

BMles is the BMI at the calculated individual SH/S ratio. For 

example, if the SH/S for one man is 0.530, use 53 percent in the 

formula BMles = 0.78(53.0)-18.43 = 22.91, and if the SH/S ratio for 

one women is 0.533, use 53.3 percent in the formula BMles = 

1.19(53.3)-40.34 = 23.17. 

Further, since the values used in the formula described by Norgan et al. 

were based on diverse ethnie groups but not specifically on Inuit, Inuit-specifie 

intercept and beta coefficient values were obtained from linear regressions of 

SH/S ratios on BMlob and used in the Norgan et al. formula (Norgan 1994c). The 

beta coefficient for men was 0.60 (SE=0.27), which is compatible with the 

published range of 0.47 to 1.1 (Norgan 1994c). For women, the beta coefficient 

was 0.70 (SE=0.28), which is slightly below the published range of 0.76 to 1.6 

(Norgan 1994c). 

The formulas based on the Nunavik population are as follows: 

For men, BMlo.52 = 0.60(52.0)-5.32 = 25.88 and for women, BMlo.52 = 

0.70(52.0)-10.66 = 25.74, where 0.60 and 0.70 are the beta coefficients 

for men and women, respectively, and -5.32 and -10.66 represent the 

intercept (constant) for men and women, respectively. The same formulas 

were used to calculate the BMles using the calculated individual SH/S 

ratios expressed as percentages instead of the European standard of 

52.0. In these analyses, Inuit derived mean BlVIlstd and the percent obese 
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was slightly higher than what was obtained using the already published 

intercept and beta coefficient values (Collins et al. 2000). 

3.3.5 Statistical analysis 

Analyses were run separately for men and women except when specified. 

Descriptive statistics were used to provide an overview of the anthropometry 

among Inuit from Nunavik. Linear regressions were used to evaluate trends in 

height and sitting height by age in years, while figures use age groupings for the 

presentation of the data. Residual plots were used to evaluate deviations from 

linearity. Further, the analysis of agreement between anthropometric obesity 

measures, for men and women combined, was evaluated using the percent 

agreement and the kappa statistic. The proportion of agreement between obesity 

measures can be misleading because it is heavily influenced by the proportion of 

people with the obesity characteristics being compared. Therefore, the kappa 

statistic and the 95% confidence interval (CI) were used to adjust for the amount 

of agreement expected by chance al one (Fisher et al. 1993). The kappa statistic 

gives values between 0 and 1, where values nearest to one indicates a perfect 

agreement and where a value equal to zero indicates agreement totally due to 

chance (Fisher et al. 1993). Statistical significance was set at p s 0.05. Statistical 

analyses were performed using SPSS version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS, 2004). 

3.4 Results 

The ages ranged from 18 to 73 years of age with a mean age of 37 years 

(14 SO) (Table 3.1). The majority of participants were women (55%). The mean 

standing height for men was 166.0 cm (6.0 SO), and for women, the mean 

standing height was 154.1 cm (5.0 SO). The mean sitting height for men and 

women was 88.9 cm (3.5 SO) and 83.2 cm (3.2 SO), respectively. The mean 

sitting height to stature ratio was 0.536 (0.012 SO) and 0.540 (0.013 SO), for 

men and women, respectively. The mean weight for men was 75.2 kg (16.5 SO), 
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and the mean weight was 65.6 kg (15.2 50) for women. As for BMlob, the mean 

for men was 27.1 kg/m2 (5.0 50), and the mean BMlob for women was 27.6 

kg/m2 (6.1 50). The mean BMlstd adjusted to the individual Cormic Index for 

men was 25.8 kg/m2 (5.0 50), and for women, 25.2 kg/m2 (6.1 50). The mean 

WC for men was 91.6 cm (50=12.8), and 91.3 cm (50=14.2) for women. A total 

of 18.8% of the men had a WC > 102 cm and 53% of the women had a WC > 88 

cm: representing World Health Organization (WHO) WC cut-off values indicative 

of increased risk of obesity related health complications (World Health 

Organization 2000). The mean %BF for men was 21.4% (5D=8.1), and the mean 

%BF for women was 32.0% (50=9.5). When %BF was classified according to 

age-specific body fat ranges based on a BMI ::::30 (Gallagher et al. 2000), 24.6% 

of men and 22.2% of women were considered obese. 

The categories of BMI (kg/m2
) included underweight «18.5 kg/m2

), normal 

weight (18.5-24.9 kg/m2
), overweight (25-29.9 kg/m2

) , and obese classes l, Il and 

III (30-34.9; 35-39.9; ::::40 kg/m2
). The total percentage of obese men and women 

according to the BMlob was 28.4% and 30.9%, respectively (Table 3.2, Figures 

3.2 and 3.3). After applying the Cormic index, the total percentage of obese men 

and women according to BMlstd was 19.6% and 21.5%, respectively. 

There was overall good agreement in the obesity measures where the 

percent agreement ranged from 76.4% to 90.5% (Table 3.3). However, when the 

amount of agreement was assessed through the kappa statistic, the amount of 

agreement between WC and the other obesity measures was low (BMlob and 

WC kappa=0.59, 95% CI=0.52-0.66; %BF and WC kappa=0.46, 95% CI=0.37-

0.55; BMlstd and WC kappa=0.48, 95% CI=0.43-0.53), whereas greater 

agreement was observed between BMlstd, BMlob and %BF obesity measures 

(Table 3.3). 

For both genders, height and sitting height were inversely related to age 

(Table 3.4). However, no significant trends were observed for 5H/5 by age. 
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Supplementary figures show, by age and gender, the mean standing height, 

sitting height, and the sitting height to stature (SH/S) ratio by age group (Figures 

3.4-3.6). 

3.5 Discussion 

As Inuit are undergoing a nutrition transition (Kuhnlein et al. 2004), 

changes in body proportions, such as increased height and leg length, may be 

occurring. When compared to the Nutrition Canada survey of 1972, the mean 

SH/S ratios of the 2004 Nunavik Inuit show a slight decrease among Inuit men 

and little change among women, but both genders were still above the Canadian 

average of the 1970s (Demirjian 1980). Reasons for this lower SH/S ratio among 

men compared to past Inuit data could be due ta the different Inuit groups 

sampled for the Nutrition Canada survey, (Nutrition Canada 1975) or due to the 

decreasing SH/S ratio observed among younger Inuit, although the latter was 

shown to be non-significant in the Nunavik data. Significant decreases were 

observed in overall height and sitting height with increasing age. It is difficult to 

conclude if these changes are true differences versus differences due to the 

aging process, but it would be expected that sitting height, rather than leg length, 

would decrease with age (Diacinti et al. 1995). Further, as secular trends have 

been shown to increase lower-body rather than upper-body growth, the 

significant age-related change in total height among the younger individuals of 

this study population suggest positive secular change (Tanner et al. 1982; 

Dangour et al. 2002). This positive secular trend was also observed in Greenland 

(Secker-Christensen 2003). 

It is alarming that compared to the general Canadian population, there is a 

greater prevalence of obese Inuit adults (Tjepkema et al. 2005). Obesity, defined 

by a SMI greater than or equal to 30, has been linked to health problems such as 

type 2 DM, insulin resistance and cardiovascular disease (Health Canada 2003). 

However, when SMlob was adjusted for SH/S ratios using both the published 
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formula (Collins et al. 2000) and one modified from linear regression analyses 

based on the Nunavik study population, the prevalence of obesity among Inuit 

was reduced and was more comparable to the Canadianpopulation (Tjepkema 

et al. 2005). Based on previous observations among differing populations, using 

a population's SH/S ratio to standardize the observed BMI may better represent 

a population's obesity patterns and the subsequent risk for chronic disease 

(Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). Further, it has been observed in the past that 

high BMlob among Canadian Inuit was associated with fewer metabolic 

consequences than among a white Canadian population (Young 1996b). 

However, it is important to recognize that BMI (whether BMlob or BMlstd) does 

not account for central obesity, and therefore should be combined with WC 

among populations where WC measures are homogenously high (WHO expert 

consultation 2004). According to WC, this study population had a tendency for 

central fat patterning, increasing their risk for obesity related health complications 

(Pouliot et al. 1994; World Health Organization 2000; Wang et al. 2004). Also, 

low percent agreement between WC and other measures of obesity further 

emphasizes the importance of combining WC and BMI measures of obesity to 

characterize risk in Inuit populations. Obesity measured by %BF remains difficult 

to assess as no acœpted ranges currently exist. International attempts involving 

three ethnie groups have been made but it appears that a single set of standards 

cannot be easily developed (Gallagher et al. 2000). Nevertheless, using 

combined age-specifie ranges developed from African American and Caucasians 

from the United Kingdom (Gallagher et al. 2000), approximately a quarter of this 

study population were considered obese. While sorne may consider the amount 

of agreement found between ail the obesity measures to be relatively good 

(kappa 0.46-0.74), the importance of central adiposity in chronic disease 

progression warrants that multiple measures are needed to assess the degree of 

obesity in research and health surveillance. 

There are sorne limitations to this study. First of ail, because the 

anthropometric measurements were taken as part of a larger Health Survey, 
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measurements may not be precise. More specifically, the pressure applied on the 

lumbar region for proper sitting height measurements may not have been as 

emphasized as within a more focused study. Secondly, the actual weight of the 

clothing could have differed from the reference weight used, however, under the 

study constraints of clinic rooms available on the ship, a reference clothing 

weight estimate was the most appropriate. 

3.6 Conclusion 

ln conclusion, using the widely used BMlob, Inuit are heavier than the 

general population of Canadians, suggesting that they are at increased risk for 

obesity-related chronic diseases. However, it appears that BMlstd adjusted for 

sitting height may provide a more appropriate comparison for· obesity patterns 

between Inuit and other populations. Further, the relatively low agreement 

between WC and ail other measures suggest that WC is important to 

characterize risk among Inuit. Further work is needed to help interpret %BF. 

Secular trends were also observed where Inuit seem to be undergoing positive 

secular changes in height, but age was inversely related to sitting height which is 

most likely explained by the aging process. 
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Table 3.1 - Nunavik Inuit random sample population characteristics. 

Menn=220 Womenn=269 

Mean (SD) (Min-Max) Mean (SD) (Min-Max) 

Age, years 37 (14) 18-72 38 (14.3) 18-73 

Height, cm 166.0 (6.0) 151.0-188.0 154.1 (5.0) 142.0-172.0 

Sitting height, cm 88.9 (3.5) 77.3-97.8 83.2 (3.2) 73.0-91.2 

Weight, kg 75.2 (16.5) 45.0-167.0 65.6 (15.2) 39.5-118.0 

BMIob, kglm2 27.1 (5.0) 17.5-41.0 27.6 (6.1) 17.5-48.0 

SH/S ratio 0.536 (0.012) 0.499-0.563 0.540 (0.013) 0.491-0.574 

BMIstd, kglm2 25.8 (5.0) 15.9-39.8 25.2 (6.1) 14.5-44.2 

Waist, cm 91.6 (12.8) (66.0-131.0) 91.3 (14.2) (66.0-136.0) 

Body fat, % 21.4 (8.1) (4.0-46.0) 32.0 (9.5) (6.0-52.0) 
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Table 3.2 - The effect of adjusting the SMI to a relative sitting height among 
Nunavik Inuit on the distribution of the SMI values. 

Men Women 

Observed Standardized Observed Standardized 

BMIkglm2 n % n % n % n % 

<18.5 2 0.9 3 1.4 5 1.9 26 10.0 

18.5-24.9 86 40.8 105 50.2 99 37.8 116 44.4 

25-29.9 63 29.9 60 28.7 77 29.4 56 24.1 

2:30 61 28.4 41 19.6 81 30.9 56 21.5 

Total 211 100.0 209 100.0 262 100.0 261 100.0 
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Table 3.3 - Agreement between anthropometric obesity measures. 

Obesity Measures % Agreement Kappa (95% CI*) 

BMIob, kg/m2 and waist, cm 81.5 0.59 (0.52, 0.66) 

Body fat, % and waist, cm 76.4 0.46 (0.37,0.55) 

Body fat, % and BMIob, kg/m2 89.6 0.74 (0.65, 0.83) 

BMIstd, kg/m2 and waist, cm 78.0 0.48 (0.43,0.53) 

BMIstd, kg/m2 and body fat, % 90.5 0.73 (0.63,0.83) 

* CI= Confidence interval 
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Table 3.4 - Beta coefficients (SE) for age (years) in linear regression analyses conducted separately for each 
anthropometric dependent variables. 

Men Women 

Intercept Beta (SE) Intercept Beta (SE) 

Weight, kg 66.5 0.243 (0.081)** 64.2 0.037 (0.066) 

Height, cm 169.4 -0.094 (0.028)*** 159.6 -1.146 (0.020)*** 

Sitting height, cm 90.2 -0.036 (0.017)* 86.1 -0.079 (0.013)*** 

SHiS ratio 0.532 0.000 (0.000) 0.540 0.000 (0.000) 

*Significant at p s 0.05, ** significant at p S 0.01, ***significant at p S 0.001 
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Figure 3.2 -Inuit Men's BMls ~30, by Age, 
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Figure 3.3 - Inuit Women's BMls ~30, by Age, 
Compared to Canadian Population*. 
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Figure 3.4 - Height Trends, by Age and Gender, 
among Inuit. 
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Figure 3.5 - Sitting Height Trends, by Age and 
Gender, among Inuit. 
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Figure 3.6 - Sitting Height to Stature (SH/S) Ratio 
Trends, by Age and Gender, among Inuit. 
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4. Bridge 

As the Nunavik thesis data were limited to anthropometric measurements, 

the association between Inuit's obesity patterns and risk factors for type 2 DM 

could not be evaluated. Therefore, as obesity has been linked to insulin 

resistance and insulin resistance has been linked to type 2 DM. data from a 

Baffin Region pilot health screening was used to evaluate the anthropometric 

correlates of indices of insulin resistance. Diabetes in remote communities 

presents a health care challenge as services are not easily accessible. Early 

detection of the correlates of diabetic risk factors within an Inuit context will help 

in the development of appropriate screening guidelines and prevention efforts. 
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5.1 Abstract 

Obesity is known to be a major risk factor for insulin resistance. As Inuit 

are undergoing a dietary transition involving lifestyle changes, the rates of 

obesity and of obesity-related chronic diseases including type 2 diabetes mellitus 

(DM) are increasing. The ai ms of the study were to evaluate the anthropometric 

correlates of indices of insulin resistance using the homeostasis model 

assessment index (IRHOMA), the quantitative insulin sensitivity check index 

(QUICKI), and the insulin sensitivity index (1810.120). Data were collected as part 

of a pilot health screening in Pangnirtung, Nunavut of the Baffin Region among 

adults 18 years of age and above. Results for women indicated that in age

adjusted linear regression analyses, observed BMI (BMlob), sitting height 

adjusted BMI (BMlstd), waist circumference (WC) and percent body fat (%BF) 

predicted IRHOMA, QUICKI and 1810.120 (p<O.05). For men, BMlstd and %BF 

predicted IRHOMA, BMlob, BMlstd and %BF predicted QUICKI, and WC and %BF 

predicted 1810.120 (p<O.05). BMlstd showed similar results to BMlob and did not 

better predict the indices of insulin resistance/sensitivity. In general, the present 

study suggests that increasing rates of obesity among Inuit will have health 

consequences and that anthropometry is an effective tool to indirectly assess 

insulin resistance/sensitivity. 
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5.2 Introduction 

Early detection of insulin resistance and the implementation of 

interventions to improve insu lin sensitivity may reduce the development of type 2 

diabetes mellitus (DM) (Gutt et al. 2000; Vaccaro et al. 2004). Obesity is known 

to be a major risk factor for insulin resistance (Jones et al. 2000). Measures of 

obesity commonly used include body mass index (BMI), waist circumference 

0NC) and body fat percentage (%BF) and each relate to insulin sensitivity 

(Cervenakova et al. 2002; Bryhni et al. 2003; Ehtisham et al. 2005). Further, 

because Inuit tend to have a longer torso relative t() the total height compared 

with other populations, sitting height adjusted BMI has been recommended when 

evaluating the anthropometric correlates of health risks and when comparing 

obesity rates between populations (Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). 

Among Inuit, the role of obesity-related measurements in predicting health 

risks is especially not weil understood. For example, in Greenland, the central fat 

patterning of Inuit was not as predictive of metabolic syndrome risk factors 

compared to a Danish study population (Jorgensen et al. 2003). Also, when 

Canadian Inuit were compared to a general North American population, the 

central fat patterning of Inuit did not have an independent effect on fasting and 2-

hour glucose, or on triglycerides, total cholesterol, LDL and HDL cholesterol 

(Young 1996a). Central fat patterning of Inuit may have been helpful in surviving 

the harsh arctic environment (Young 1996a). However, as Inuit are undergoing a 

dietary transition which also involves decreases ~n physical activity due to 

modern day conveniences and sedentary jobs, the rates of obesity and of 

obesity-related chronic diseases including type 2 DM are increasing (Murphy et 

al. 1992; Ebbesson et al. 1998; Jorgensen et al. 2002). Therefore, an evaluation 

of the extent to which anthropometric measures relate to indices of insulin 

sensitivity may prove useful in designing Inuit-specifie diabetes screening 

guidelines and health promotion programs. 
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The aims of the study were to evaluate the anthropometric correlates of 

indices of insulin resistance using the homeostasis model assessment index 

(IRHOMA) (Matthews et al. 1985), the quantitative insulin sensitivity check index 

(QUICKI) (Katz et al. 2000), and the insulin sensitivity index developed by Gutt et 

al. (ISlo,120) (Gutt et al. 2000), and to compare the results of the different insu lin 

sensitivity indices used. 

5.3 Subjects and methods 

5.3.1 Participant population 

A pilot health screening in Pangnirtung, Nunavut from the South Baffin 

coastal region was conducted during the month of May, 2005, among adults 18 

years of age and above. The specifies regarding recruitment to the health 

screening were worked out in detail with the community steering committee. As 

part of a volunteer and not a randomly selected sample, ail Inuit adults in the 

community were eligible to participate. Volunteers were recruited through 

community radio announcements, pamphlets and three information sessions 

where bilingual community research assistants explained the screening and its 

importance to community members. 

5.3.2 Ethical approvals and participatory processes 

Approvals for the Pangnirtung health screening were obtained from the 

McGiII Ethies Review Committee, the Nunavut Research Institute, and the 

community (Appendix 8.3). A Pangnirtung, Nunavut-Centre for Indigenous 

Peoples' Nutrition and Environment (CINE) research agreement was also 

developed with the Hamlet Council (Appendix 8.4). The methodology followed 

reflected the participatory process developed by the World Health Organization 

(WHO) and Dr. Harriet Kuhnlein from CINE (World Health Organization et al. 
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2003). Comments and feedback were also requested of the Inuit Tapiriit 

Kanatami (ITK), which is a member of the CINE Governing Board, the 

Government of Nunavut Health and Social Services Department and the Nunavut 

Tunngavik Incorporated. A community steering committee guided ail aspects of 

the field work and ensured appropriate and accu rate translations of consent 

forms and questionnaires into Inuktitut. Informed consent was obtained from 

each participant (Appendix 8.5). 

5.3.3 Sam pie size 

There were a total of 52 Inuit participants in the pilot health screening. 

Four reported being diagnosed with type 2 DM (which was confirmed by 

medications being taken) and were excluded from the analysis. A total of 48 

participants were included in the analysis. Capillary blood tests were conducted 

for individuals who were both obese and over 50 years of age as a precautionary 

measure using a One UltraSoft Touch. If the capillary blood test was ~7 mmollL, 

only fasting blood samples were collected. One individual was found to have a 

capillary blood value was ~7 mmollL and therefore only fasting samples were 

collected. Another individual did not return for the 2-hour blood collection. 

Therefore, a total of 46 participants completed both the fasting and the 2-hour 

blood tests. One individual had a fasting insulin of <14 pmollL and therefore no 

insulin sensitivity indexes could be calculated. 

5.3.4 Anthropometrie measurements 

The anthropometric data collected included weight, height, sitting height, 

waist circumference, and body fat composition. Weight and body fat 

composition were measured using a Tanita leg-to··leg bioelectrical impedance 

scale where a clothing reference weight of 0.5 kg was entered for each 

participant, and automatically subtracted to provide weight. Height was 

measured using a leveled height rod equipped with a horizontal head board. The 
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participants were asked to remove their shoes and stand as tait and as straight 

as possible with the head level, the shoulders and upper arms relaxed. The 

vertical distance between the standing surface and the top of the head was 

measured to the nearest millimeter (0.1 cm). Sitting height (SH) was measured 

using a sitting height table equipped with a sliding anthropometer adjustable for 

thigh length and an adjustable foot support (Charbonneau-Roberts et al. 2005). 

Two measurements were taken to the nearest millimeter (0.1 cm). If a large 

variation (more than 1 cm) was detected between the two measurements, the 

body position was rechecked and measurements were taken until two 

measurements were within 1 cm. Waist circumference was measured at the 

point midway between the iliac crest and the costal margin (Iower rib). The 

measurement was taken to the nearest millimeter (O.1cm). Also, if standing 

height, sitting height or waist circumference measures fell between two 

millimeters, the even millimeter was recorded. 

5.3.5 Sitting height adjusted body mass index 

Wh en sitting height to stature (SH/S) ratios, aiso known as relative sitting 

heights, were examined as to how they related to BMI in 158 study populations 

taken from 46 papers and representing 18 000 men and women, it was found 

that for every 0.01 unit difference in SH/S ratio,the difference in BMI was 0.90 

kg/m2 (Norgan 1994b). Therefore, the commonly used BMlob was standardized 

using a Cormic index for men and women developed from their relative sitting 

heights. Cormic index adjustments are based upon techniques developed by 

Norgan (Norgan 1994b; Norgan 1994c; Norgan 1995) and modified by Collins et 

al. (Collins et al. 2000). The BMlstd was calculated using the formula from Collins 

et al. (Collins et al. 2000) which provide separate SH/S ratio beta coefficients and 

intercepts for predicting BMI for men (beta=0.78, a=-18.43) and women 

(beta=1.19, a=-40.34), based on linear regression techniques and equations first 

published by Norgan (Norgan 1994c; Norgan 1994b). Variations in the SH/S ratio 

between or even within populations may account for a 5 kg/m2 unit difference in 
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SMI, therefore individual rather than population SMles were calculated (Norgan 

1994b). The SH/S ratio befa coefficient from the linear regression analyses was 

then used to predict the SMI at a SH/S ratio of 0.52 (Norgan 1994b), which is the 

mean SH/S ratio among European study populations that have been used to 

develop SMI eut-off points related to elevated mortality rates (Norgan 1995). 

SMlstd = SMlo.52 + (SMlob-SMles), where: 

SMlo.52 is the SMI at an estimated SH/S ratio of 0.52. For men, 

SMlo.52 = 0.78(52.0)-18.43 = 22.13 and for women, SMlo.52 = 
1.19(52.0)-40.34 = 21.54, where 0.78 and 1.19 are the befa 

coefficients for men and women, respectively, and -18.43 and 

-40.34 represent the intercept (constant) for the men and women, 

respectively; 

SMlob is the observed SMI as calculated by measured weight 

divided by standing height in meters squared (kg/m2); 

SMles is the SMI at the calculated individual SH/S ratio. For 

example, if the SH/S for one man is 0.530, use 53 percent in the 

formula SMles = 0.78(53.0)-18.43 = 22.91, and if the SH/S ratio for 

one women is 0.533, use 53.3 percent in the formula SMles = 

1.19(53.3)-40.34 = 23.17. 

5.3.6 Laboratory measurements 

Clinical and laboratory measurements included fasting and 2-hour glucose 

and insulin. A standard 75-gram oral glucose tolerance test (OGIT) was 

performed in the morning after an overnight fast of 8 hours. 
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MDS Laboratories was used for ail laboratory analyses without information 

regarding clinical histories of the patients attending the health screening (MDS 

Laboratories). Venous blood samples were placed on ice and after a 20 minute 

period to allow for clotting, samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes using a 

Fisher Centrific Model 228 Benchtop centrifuge. Thel plasma was decanted into 

storage tubes that were stored in a -200 freezer at the Arctic College and shipped 

in batches with ice packs to the MDS laboratory within 3-7 days. Glucose profiles 

were done on a Vitros 950 analyzer and examined using a glucose oxidase color 

technique. Insulin profiles were done on a Immulite 2000 (test ref-out) analyzer 

and measured by the chemiluminescent immunometric assay. 

5.3.7 Derived indices of insu lin action 

Indices of insulin action based upon fasting and oral glucose tolerance test 

data were used. For indices based on fasting insulin and glucose values, QUICKI 

and IRHOMA were selected for the analyses as they are widely used, and are 

recognized as a means for assessing insulin sensitivity in population based 

studies (Katz et al. 2000; Monzillo et al. 2003). The rationale behind the choice of 

insulin sensitivity indices, which utilize information from the oral glucose 

tolerance test (OGIT), was based on results from recent findings assessing ail 

indices to date in which Gutt et al. 's insulin sensitivity index at 0 and 120 minutes 

(IS10.120) was found to be the most predictive for type 2 DM in a large multiethnic 

cohort (Hanley et al. 2003). Calculations for each of the indexes used are 

described below: 

Quantitative insu lin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) (Katz et al. 2000) 

QUICKI =1/[log10 fasting glucose (mg/dl) + IOg10 fasting insulin (!JIU/ml)], 

where from insulin pmol/I to insulin !JIU/ml, divide by 6.945. 

Homeostasis model assessment insulin resistance index (IRHOMA) (Matthews et 

al. 1985) 
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IRHOMA= Fasting insulin (mUII) x fasting plasma glucose (mmolll) 1 22.5), 

where insulin pmolll is converted to insulin mUII by dividing by 6.945. 

Insulin sensitivity index developed by Gutt et al. (ISI0.120) (Gutt et al. 2000) 

ISI0.120= (m/MPG) IIog10 MSI, where 

m= (75000 mg + (fasting glucose· (mg/L) - 2-h glucose (mg/L» x 0.19 x 

body wt kg)/120, 

MPG is the mean plasma glucose value (mmolll), 

MSI is the mean serum insulin value (!lIU/ml). 

Conversions: insulin pmolll is converted to insulin mUII by dividing by 

6.945, and glucose mmolll is converted to glucose mgll by multiplying by 

180 (Cervenakova et al. 2002) 

5.3.8 Statistical analysis 

Descriptive statistics were used to provide an overview of the 

anthropometric data and the blood sample results among Inuit. Independent 

student t-tests were used to detect differences in glucose, insu lin and the insulin 

sensitivity/resistance indices between the normal weight and the obese group. 

Linear regressions, both univariate and multivariate, were used to evaluate the 

anthropometric determinants of insulin resistance using derived indices of insu lin 

action examined as continuous variables. Age-adjusted linear regressions were 

conducted separately for men and women. Outliers were assessed using the 

standard procedure of multiplying the interquartile range by 1.5 and were found 

only among four women for IS10.120 and QUICKI. Outliers were not excluded from 

the data presented as these values were physiologically possible. However, 

models were conducted with and without the outliers to evaluate consistency in 

the results. Models relating BMlob, BMlstd, %BF or WC were highly correlated 

and therefore were not included in one analysis. Correlations between 

independent variables and between insulin sensitivity indices were assessed 

using Pearson correlations. For selected variables that had slightly skewed 
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distributions, Spearman correlations were also conducted but as no differences 

were found between Spearman and Pearson " Pearson , is presented for ail 

variables. The significance was set at p s 0.05. Ali statistical analysis was 

performed using 8P88 version 13.0 for Windows (8P88, 2004). 

5.4 Results 

The ages ranged from 19 to 77 years of age with a mean age of 45 years 

(80= 17) (Table 5.1). The majority of participants were women (77.1 %). The 

mean WC was 91.6 cm (80=15.6) for men, and 103.5 cm (80=14.0) for women. 

A total of 36.4% of the men had a WC > 102 cm and 86.1 % of the women had a 

WC > 88 cm: representing World Health Organization (WHO) WC eut-off values 

indicative of increased risk of obesity related health complications (World Health 

Organization 2000). As for BMlob, the mean for men was 26.4 kg/m2 (80=4.9), 

and the mean BMlob for women was 32.0 kg/m2 (80=6.1). Using the sitting 

height adjusted BMlstd, the mean for men was 25.1 kg/m2 (80=5.2), and the 

mean for women was 28.6 kg/m2 (80=6.0). The percentage of obese using the 

BMlob was 27.3% for men and 67.6% for women; whereas the percentage of 

obese using the BMlstd remained the same for men and decreased to 43.2% for 

women. The mean %BF for men was 22.1 % (80=9.5), and for women was 

40.3% (SO=7.8). When %BF was classified according to age-specifie body fat 

ranges based on a BMI ~30 (Gallagher et al. 2000), 27.3% of the men and 64.9% 

the women were considered obese. 

Participants were classified as having normal glucose tolerance (NGT), 

impaired fasting glucose (IFG), impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), both IFG and 

IGT or type 2 (OM) according to the Canadian Oiabetes Association (Canadian 

Oiabetes Association Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert Committee 2003a). 

Results indicated that out of 48 participants, two had isolated IFG and two others 

had isolated IGT. No new diabetic cases were found. Using the clinical eut-off 

values from the M08 laboratories of up to 210 pmolll for fasting insulin and 
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between 70-770 pmol/l for 2-hour insulin, one participant had elevated fasting 

insulin and one had elevated 2-hour insu lin. Eight had a 2-hour insulin value <70 

pmoi/i. 

Fasting and 2-hour glucose values were similar between obese (BMlob 

~30) and non-obese (BMlob <30) individuals (Table 5.2). Among women, the 

mean fasting and 2-hour insulin levels were significantly higher in the obese BMI 

group than in the normal weight group, and fasting insulin was significantly higher 

in the high WC group. According to the IRHOMA, QUICKI and 1510,120 values, 

insulin sensitivity was significantly lower among the obese BMI and the high WC 

groups than among the normal weight and normal WC groups. Among eleven 

men, similar differences were observed in the 1510,120 between the obese and the 

non-obese, and in IRHOMA and QUICKI between WC groups, but they were not 

significant. When using the BMstd to define the obese group, results among 

women were similar to results using the BMlob. As the same men were 

characterized as obese using BMlstd, no separate presentation is provided. 

Among women, strong positive correlations were observed between 

BMlob and WC (r-0.95), BMlstd and WC (r-0.94), BMlstd and BMlob (r-0.98), 

%BF and WC (r-0.94), %BF and BMlob (r-0.90), and %BF and BMlstd (r-0.90) 

(Table 5.3). Among men, strong positive correlations were observed between 

WC and age (r-0.81), BMlob and age (r-0.73), BMlob and WC (r-0.92), BMlstd 

and age (r-0.74), BMlstd and WC (r-0.93), BMlstd and BMlob (r-0.98), %BF 

and age (r-0.89), %BF and WC (r-0.95), %BF and BMlob (r-0.93), and lastly, 

%BF and BMlstd (r-0.92). 

ln age-adjusted linear regression analyses, ail four anthropometric 

independent variables predicted IRHOMA, QUICKI and 1510,120 in women (Table 

5.4). For men, BMlstd and %BF predicted IRHOMA, BMlob, BMlstd and %BF 

predicted QUICKI, and WC and %BF predicted 1510,120. Correlations between the 
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different insulin sensitivity indices were strong (IRHOMA and QUICKI, r=-0.91; 

IRHOMAand 1510,120, r=-0.71; and 1510,120 and QUICKI, r=0.78). 

5.5 Discussion 

Sased simply on the SMI and the WC, this population of volunteers for the 

health screening is at risk for developing obesity-related complications such as 

type 2 DM (Lemieux et al. 1994; Health Canada 2003). Sased on SM lob, over a 

quarter of the men and sixty-eight percent of the women were considered obese 

according to the Canadian guidelines for body weight classification in adults 

(Health Canada 2003). However, the SMlstd decreased the percent of obese 

women to forty-three percent. As for WC, over a third of the men and the majority 

of the women had values above the WHO recommended levels (World Health 

Organization 2000). However, for Inuit there are possible adaptations to central 

fat patterning for survival in the arctic. Inuit may favor intra-abdominal deposition 

to provide more heat production, whereas subcutaneous fat provides insulation 

(5hephard 1991). Sioelectrical impedance analysis (SIA), which measures the 

body's percentage of fat, does not specify the type or location of body fat. 

Further, SIA has only recently been used among Inuit and needs to be validated 

using appropriate prediction equations. Until then, SIA instruments are only 

useful for within population comparisons. Measuring the type of fat through 

abdominal ultrasounds on a subgroup of a population may also prove to be 

useful. 

ln the current study population, no differences were observed in fasting 

and 2-hour glucose values in the obese compared to the normal weight group. A 

similar trend was observed among the Keewatin Inuit of the Northwest 

Territories, where increasing SMI had no effect on fasting or 2-hour glucose 

values, indicating that the body's glucose disposai was not impaired (Young 

1996a). When compared to Inuit from Greenland, the Pangnirtung health 

screening volunteers had similar fasting glucose values and 2-hour glucose 
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values (given the range of the standard deviations), but had lower fasting and 2-

hour insulin values (Jorgensen et al. 2003). However, comparison of insulin 

values between laboratories is problematic given that techniques are not yet 

standardized and produce variable results. When Inuit frem Greenland were 

compared to their Danish counterparts, 2-hour glucose and insulin values among 

Inuit were lower at any given level of waist circumference (Jorgensen et al. 

2003). Insulin values and indices of insu lin resistance in the current population 

were shown to be higher among the obese compared to the normal weight 

group. 

From the results, it is clear that obesity among women assessed through 

BMlob and BMlstd was linked to indices of insulin resistance, and that WC, 

BMlob, BMlstd and %BF are predictors of insulin sensitivity. For men, similar 

results were observed but %BF seemed to be a better predictor of insulin 

sensitivity. 

ln this study, the indices used based on fasting insulin and glucose values 

(IRHOMA and QUICKI) showed a significantly high correlation with each other in 

both genders. This is not surprising as QUICKI is similar to IRHOMA except that it 

is also based on taking the logarithm and the reciprocal of the glucose-insulin 

product to compensate for skewed fasting insulin values (Katz et al. 2000). 

However, QUICKI has been shown to have a significantly better correlation than 

IRHoMA with the insulin sensitivity clamp {Slclamp} {Katz et al. 2000}. 

There are some limitations to this study. First of ail, the volunteer 

recruitment may have led to self-selected overweight individuals as previous 

work among Inuit have found a lower prevalence of obesity among Inuit women 

{approximately 27%} {Ebbesson et al. 1998; Jorgensen et al. 2002}. The data, 

however, are still useful for within-population comparisons and for assessing how 

obesity relates to indices of insulin sensitivity. Also, differences in results 

observed between men and women participants are likely due to the small 
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number of men and perhaps to other factors such as differences in physical 

activity levels as men tend to be more active than women (Craig et al. 2004) and 

physical activity has been linked to improved insulin sensitivity (Duncan et al. 

2003). 

A larger sam pie size with greater heterogeneity in anthropometric 

measures is needed to further evaluate the anthropometric correlates of insulin 

sensitivity. Also, the use of an additional post-Ioad blood sample at 30 minutes 

would help assess glucose metabolism (Stumvoll et al. 2000). 

5.6 Conclusion 

As in the Nunavik analyses (manuscript Il), when BMI was adjusted for 

sitting height, the prevalence of obesity was diminished in the Pangnirtung pilot 

volunteer community screening. Nonetheless, the prevalence of obesity 

remained high among those that self-selected to be screened. Despite the high 

prevalence of _obesity, few had abnormalities in either IFG, IGT, or insulin. 

However, the obesity was associated with central fat patterning and with relative 

measures of insulin resistance, and therefore, cannot be considered harmless. 

The data indicate a need for ongoing health surveillance, research and health 

promotion. As the volunteer study population was relatively homogeneous, a 

larger more heterogeneous and preferably randomly selected study population is 

needed to explore the anthropometric correlates and prospective determinants of 

insulin resistance including the potential modifying factors of diet, physical activity 

and other factors. In the meantime, incorporation of simple anthropometric 

measures, such as BMI and WC, in health surveillance can provide an indication 

of the public health challenges ahead. 
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Table 5.1 - Baffin community Inuit sample population characteristics, age, anthropometry, glucose, insulin and indices of 
insufin sensitivity. 

Menn=ll Womenn=37 

n Mean (SD) (Min-Max) Mean (SD) (Min-Max) 

Age, years 11 41.0 (15.0) 24.0-71.0 46.0 (17.0) 19.0-77.0 

Waist, cm 11 91.6 (15.6) 75.0-116.0 103.5 (14.0) 73.0-127.0 

BMIob, kg/m2 11 26.4 (4.9) 21.0-35.0 32.0 (6.1) 22.0-45.0 

BMIstd, kg/m2 11 25.1 (5.2) 18.7-34.4 28.6 (6.0) 17.1-41.0 

Body fat, % 11 22.1 (9.5) 12.0-41.0 40.3 (7.8) 19.0-53.0 

Glucose, fasting (mmol/l) 11 4.7 (1.1) 3.2-6.0 5.0 (0.9) 2.7-6.4 

Glucose, 2hr (mmol/l) 9 3.1 (1.4) 1.4-5.3 3.7 (1.7) 1.4-8.3 

Insulin, fasting (pmol/l) 10 72.2 (36.1) 38.0-135.0 104.0 (43.7) 35.0-253.0 

Insulin, 2hr (pmolll) 9 105.0 (73.8) 38.0-239.0 220.0 (211.0) 52.0-1149.0 

IRHOMA 10 2.3 (1.6) 1.0-5.1 3.4 (1.5) 0.9-6.8 

QUICKI 10 0.26 (0.02) 0.23-0.26 0.25 (0.01) 0.23-0.28 

ISOO.120 8 197.0 (80.8) 81.0-340.0 134.8 (60.4) 48.7-290.0 
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Table 5.2 - Insulin, glucose and insulin sensitivity in subgroups by obesity. 

Men 

BMIt Waistt 

Normal Obese Normal High Normal 
BMIob 

n=8 n=3 n=7 n=4 n=12 
Glucose, fasting 4.7 4.5 4.6 4.9 4.8 
(mmol/l) (1.1) (1.3) (1.1) (1.2) (0.8) 

Glucose, 2hr 3.1 3.2 2.8 3.9 3.2 
(mmol/l) (1.5) (1.7) (1.3) (1.7) (1.5) 

Insulin, fasting 70.9 75.3 62.3 87.0 72.4 
(pmol/l) (40.5) (30.1) (36.9) (33.9) (31.1) 

Insulin, 2hr 84.4 177.0 58.7 197.7* 118.0 
(pmol/l) (70.0) (29.7) (17.3) (41.5) (74.4) 

IRHOMA 2.3 2.3 1.9 2.9 2.3 
(1.8) (1.2) (1.6) (1.5) (1.2) 

QUICKI 0.26 0.26 0.27 0.25 0.26 
(0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.01) 

1810,120 211.9 152.4 238.1 128.6 169.1 
(87.6) (44.3) (66.8) (51.8) (67.8) 

Women 

BMIt 

Obese Obese 
BMIob BMIstd 
n=25 n=16 

5.1 5.2 
(0.9) (0.8) 

3.9 4.0 
(1.8) (1.8) 

120.0*** 123.7* 
(40.7) (45.0) 

268.0* 263.2 
(237.0) (265.7) 

3.9*** 4.1 * 
(1.4) (1.4) 

0.24*** 0.24* 
(0.01) (0.01) 

118.3* 114.1 
(49.9) (40.4) 

\ 
/ 

Waistt 

Normal High 

n=5 n=31 

4.7 5.1 
(0.5) (0.9) 

3.1 3.9 
(1.2) (1.8) 

53.2 113.5** 
(15.3) (41.4) 

81.0 247.1 
(38.8) (219.4) 

1.6 3.7** 
(0.5) (1.4) 

0.26 0.24** 
(0.01) (0.01) 

181.7 124.3* 
(53.9) (56.9) 

Data are means (SO), unless noted otherwise; t For BMI, normal BMlob<30, Obese BMlob ~30 and BMlstd ~30; :1: Waist 

circumference for men, normal :S102cm and high > 1 02cm; for women, normal :S88cm and high >88cm; *Significant at p :S 

0.05, **significant at p:S 0.01, ***significant at p:S 0.001 
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Table 5.3- Pearson's correlations between anthropometric independent variables. 

Men 

Age, Waist, BMI, BMIstd, Body fat, Age, Waist, 

years cm kg/m2 kg/m2 % years cm 

Age, years 

Waist, cm 0.81 ** 0.17 

BMIob, kg/m2 0.73** 0.92*** 0.15 0.95*** 

BMIstd, kg/m2 0.74** 0.93*** 0.98*** 0.14 0.94*** 

Body fat, % 0.89*** 0.95*** 0.93*** 0.92*** 0.27 0.94*** 

*Significant at p S 0.05, **significant at p S 0.01, ·**significant at p s 0.001 

) 

Women 

BMI, BMIstd, Body 

kg/m2 kg/m2 fat, % 

0.98*** 

0.90*** 0.90*** 
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Table 5.4 - Age-adjusted linear regression bela coefficients (SE) conducted separately for each independent 
anthropometric variable against three insulin sensitivity indices. 

IRHOMA QUICKI IS10,120 

Intercept B(SE) Intercept B (SE) Intercept B(SE) 

Men 

Waist, cm -2.771 0.096 (0.053) 0.334 -0.001 (0.00 1) 585.278 -6.348 (2.059) * 

BMIob, kg/m2 -1.553 0.275 (0.130) 0.322 -0.004 (0.001) * 439.179 -11.884 (7.502) 

BMIstd, kg/m2 -1.191 0.284 (0.116)* 0.313 -0.004 (0.001)* 388.415 -10.967 (7.480) 

Body fat, % 3.137 0.248 (0.088) * 0.249 -0.004 (0.001) ** 231.689 -12.729 (4.300) * 

Women 

Waist, cm -3.874 0.066 (0.015) *** 0.310 -0.001(0.000) *** 370.341 -1.910 (0.622) ** 

BMIob, kg/m2 -2.234 0.157 (0.032) *** 0.293 -0.001(0.000) *** 322.431 -4.369 (1.406) ** 

BMIstd, kg/m2 -1.327 0.142 (0.035)*** 0.285 -0.001 (0.000)*** 289.239 -3.665 (1.491)* 

Body fat, % -1.303 0.108 (0.029) *** 0.289 -0.001(0.000) *** 317.681 -3.612 (1.137) ** 

*Significant at p S 0.05, **significant at p S 0.01, ***significant at p S 0.001 
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6. Final conclusion 

6.1 Summary of results 

The prevalence of obesity among both the Nunavik communities and the 

Baffin Region community in Nunavut is greater than that of the general Canadian 

population. However, due to the higher SH/S ratio of Inuit, using a sitting height 

adjusted BMI among the Nunavik study population provided a prevalence of 

obesity comparable to that of the general Canadian population. This finding may 

help explain why in the past, at every level of BMI, Inuit were healthier than 

general Canadian comparison groups. Therefore, among Inuit, sitting height 

adjusted BMI may provide another useful perspective when comparing obesity 

patterns between diverse populations. Further, a positive secular trend for height 

was observed among younger Inuit. It will be important to monitor this secular 

trend for future research among Inuit and to assess its impact upon BMI and 

related health outcomes. 

Because obesity has been linked to insulin resistance, and early detection 

of insulin resistance and implementation of interventions to improve insulin 

sensitivity may reduce the development of type 2 DM, assessing associations 

between anthropometric measurements and indices of insu lin resistance among 

Inuit is important. Among the Baffin Region study population, results suggested 

that anthropometric measures such as BMlob, BMlstd, WC and %BF were 

associated with indices of insulin resistance/sensitivity. Also, the obese had 

significantly higher fasting insu lin levels than the non-obese. The data indicate 

that increasing prevalence of obesity among Inuit is likely to have adverse health 

implications. The findings highlight the importance of health surveillance research 

and health promotion efforts. In the current study, BMlstd showed similar results 

to BMlob. However, a larger and more heterogenous study sample is needed to 

help evaluate the relative importance of the various anthropometric measures. 
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6.2 Informing study participants 

Nunavik participants will be informed of their entire health survey results 

as per the Institut national de santé publique du Québec (INSPQ) in the fa Il , 

2005. For the Baffin Region community pilot health screening, each participant 

will be informed of their health screening results by a community research 

assistant in September, 2005. In the event that the health screening study 

identified the need for a specialty clinical referral, this information will be provided 

and appointments will be made available. Participants will also receive culturally 

relevant information, developed with Inuit partners, regarding nutrition and 

physical activity for the prevention of obesity and type 2 DM. 

6.3 Future research 

Due to the small sample size of the Baffin Region study population, 

especially among men, more research is needed to confirm which 

anthropometric measure best predicts insu lin resistance. Future research is also 

needed to evaluate associations of diabetic risk factors within an Inuit context to 

develop appropriate screening guidelines and prevention efforts. Lastly, it would 

be worthwhile to assess the risk for chronic disease among Inuit in a large 

prospective study in which measures of adiposity and the interplay of diet, 

physical activity and other determinants can be examined for their predictive 

value of future risk of disease. In regards to SH/S ratios and derivations of 

BMlstd, further work should explore the homogeneity in the regression 

coefficients of SH/S ratios as it predicts BMI in diverse populations. To date, the 

available published Iiterature lacks sufficient detail on the analytic work by 

Norgan (Norgan 1994b; Norgan 1994a; Norgan 1994c; Norgan 1995) that 

resulted in the equations presented by Collins (Collins et al. 2000) 
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6.4 Significance 

Given the public health priority of obesity and diabetes prevention, the 

research conducted in Nunavik and the Baffin Region community could help 

formulate Inuit-specifie health promotion programs foeused on obesity prevention 

and intervention, and diabetes sereening guidelines. The results from the Baffin 

Region eommunity pilot health sereening will stimulate additional health 

screenings and researeh in Nunavut that will help determine sereening protoeols 

and prevention efforts throughout the Nunavut Territory. 
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Organlatlonin ebatge: 

Punding Or:pû:t.atlons: 

INFORMATION SHEET (18 YelnGI. an' «wu) 

~ w..,. •. Nunavik 1l.esional Board (jfHtalth and Social Services; 
Érie DewaIIIy. I>epanmeot of Social and PmeIItiveMèdicine. FaèiIlty of Medecine, Laval 
University.PublicHeattbReseardl unit, c.e HOIpitaIler Universitaire de Québeç (CHUQ) 
and Institut lWioJial de iIante publique du Qu6bec 
Institut niltÎOlIaI de iaDté publique du Québec 

Québeç Mînisby ofHealth and SodIl ServiceJ and Nunavik 1l.esïonaJ Board ofHealth and 
SoeiaI Servioes. 

As )'OU may a1rcadY know.lho Nunavik .RegIonal Board ofHealth and $oeil! Services (NRBHSS) is undertaJdng 
a joint health $UtVey on the 14 Inuit c:ommuniûes ofNWJavik·witb JiIstitut aatiomtl de .sant6 publique du Québec 
(lNSPQ) and.CHUQ·s PubJic a_th Re$earch umt. Tbe.2004 lUlWY is a ~ ortbo.SUJ:'WY.com1uctcd in 
1992.lts pl ia to ISSe$$lnuit hflldth and risk tàctOrs. ft will 81$0 be.1ISèd tohctpplall propams and services to 
preveat hoart diaeaso. C81îC:cr.anemi .. diabetoà,iIItd otlœr heatth· or social. pobIems <_ as .wcide, violence). 
andto improve living habits _ nutrition. Six hwldred(600)hôuJoholds,ot2.700 people. will he asked to 
partidpatô. As in lm. four n:utor ~ will be~: your geno.ràl heatth and lifèstyIe. your dietary habits, 
your heart" iIItd your exposure to en~tàl containinants 

• Vou wiIlanswer a ~dt.triuga faœ..to-faco interview . 

.. -Tho intèrvÎew will he doDo onboIird the iceb!:œker'" Amundsen", 
• The·intel:view will Jast.apptOXimately IWO homs. 
.ft wilIioclude detaikd questious about your lifestyle. health. and eating habits. 

• I>utin8 a clinicat session; a researdt·ftllfSO witI.ask you a few questiorls about your hflIdth iIItd 

i. Take a :t'astina blood sampIe (45 ml or approximaIdy 3 tablespoons) 
ü.. MCIISlJfo your wcight.ltoight. iIItd waist and hip circwnfercmec . 

ru. Tako yourblood pn!SSUre 
iv.Perfonn a bearins cxam 
v. Take atoeltail semple 

vi. Measure 'IIoue de4si~ for womea 35 te 74 
w. Take your tempCnture 
viii. <live you a sweetened ~ to drink for dlabetes screooing and will take a second smalt 

bIood samp1e 2 h01U$ aftér drinldngthe beverage. 

;, This step will take approximatoly 30-45 minutes. 

1 BIood iîiî!îi!ëS 
The foDowing· blood lIlUlly$es will he doDo as part of 1ho . survey: bloocl Iipids. glucose. insuJin. fatty acids. 
antibodies indicatiDg pest itûectioos. envitomneutal contaminants(organic and inorganic compounds such as 
PCB$, heavy motaIs). IIld ailemÎa ~(for women). Toeaai1samp1es will he ana1yzed for selenium. 
These blood analyses wiU altow mearchèrs to deteniùne whother )'OU have normal or abnonnallevels ofblood 
lipids aad diabotcs or anemia (for womœ) detenninants as welJ as ganse your cxpolIUn! to put infections and 
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ertviromnerital contamimmts. Blood samPleswiUbè stored for 15·ycm et ~. C in hezêrs located· at Institut 
national de santé publiqUe du .Qu6bec in Sainte-Foy, Québec. 'fheSe blood sampleswill bè the rosponsibility of 
NRBHSS. Bloodvials will ho ideotifiod bya codonumber onlyand your naœ will DOt appear on 1hem. 'l'bcse 
blood satnples will never bèusod byany commercial orphar:maceutical comparû~ ncither for genetic tests. 

1Beneft1s 
Participating intbissurvey willgi:vc youadeeper under$tanding of any heatth 1'ÎSk$ you may _ and wbat you 
can do to œduce tlicm. Asapre:vcntivuneasùreapinsthcart diseaso,. diabetes. aodanertûa in partiéUlar, it will 
also allow )'OU 1o.verifY )'OUr âUl'ent bea1th·and malœ~ 8$ neoded.·'I1ms, ifyou have anemia (for 
women);abnormal blood ~ blood Jipids,al~ orinrldin levols; bigh lèvdaof aotibOdies against past 
infeeIions in çOtijunctioa with fever;· ôr a hearing·.probiem. you will bc scmta lottcr advisinS )'OU 10 visit your 
CLSC. The swvey also giv~youthe opporttmity to takepatt inaresional·hcalth. SUIVe)' and gause the health of 
your cotnmwty. . 

!JUs" 

AIl infonnation pthcred forthi$ study willbo kept~. ~ wiUbc usod for statistiçaI purpose 
ouIy al0D,8withaDSWel'sftom 0Iher NunavikhOûSOholds participatingintbeSUlV"Y.Vour ~ and bloo 
samples wiIlbè identified with acodeÎ1umheronly.Yourname will notappe:aronthem. Vour mime will onJ; 
appearona "mas~.ide.nt.ification sheeUhat links yo1Jrnameto.the nuu:ibors;Titeso master sheecs and the ~ 
databaso wiIlbcbpt undc:r lookaod Dyat lNSPQ. Moreovor, om.y authorizecIlNSPQ URSP-œtJQ. NRBHS~ 
and other expertshtvolvèd in aspects of dJéSûrV"Y wilLhave accessto the SU1'Vèy databaso. Once the stody wrap 
up ~bet20(6). thesemaster identification sheets wiIlbodestroyed.Yourname will DOt appear in an: 
publication or report. . 

Your participation in Chis surveyis invatuab~ butmUStbevoluntary. You are &00 towithdraw ftom the study • 
anytime without prejudice. Vou may.chooso DOt to COntinue evert aftoryou have.asreed to participate. T, 
withdrawftom the study.pléase inform ....... Suzanne C&6, the:fiold ~.or anymcdical staff. 

1 HOIlOrarhun 

Vou will recOive a $25.00 honorarium foryourtime and inVolvement afteryou have completed the survey. l'bose 
who complcto the hOûsehold questionnaire will reoei:vc an additiooal $10.00. . 

ICOIltada 

You a'Owclcome atanytime dtJrinathe survey to c:alI thefiold coordinator. nurse·Suzanne Côté. or principal 
investigatOrs Dr. Sorsc Déry and Dr. Éric Dewaülyto request more information. make comtnentsabout the 
sutv"Y. or withdraw :fromthestudy. Ifha:vc any complaints. &el froc to call Jeannie May in Kuqijuaq al (819) 
964-2222. 

Ms Suzanne Côté: 
Dr.~eDéry: 
Dr. Érié Dewailly: 

Ù!iliIIIof~ __ _ 

(418)650-5115, ext. S277(QuébocC~) 
(819) 471-S148 (DnimmondviUe) or (819) 9(;4..2222 (KmUjuaq) 
(418) 65o.S li S, ext. S240 (QuébecCify) 

lnilitla ofwilœft: __ _ 
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INFORME» CONSENT FORM (18 an' over) 

Nunavik Bealtla Sunrey: Qanuippitaa? "How are we?" 

• 1 have read aD' UD'entood wbat fa iDVOlvéd· iD the stu'y andhereby &ive .y free eonsent to 
partieipate in the Nunavik BealthSarvey. 

vesD NoD 

• 1.1ithorÎZé the NUD.vikRtai0 .... Board of Deafth andSodaiServices to share information 
about me Ol'dIe people lrepreseat .. IOIII.S weare Dotidefttifiect (Le., 1UUDe, add..., or 
Celephone .umber) by authorizecl·penons, lIamely INSPQ, URSP. aad other IUrvey researehen. 
1 u.den .. nd tltat lmay oblain the u.eI oftbese researeben UpoD request. 

VesO NoD 

.. l •• tltorlze the NuuvikRegiouIBoanl orBeaItIt .n' Sodal Serviees tGa' ab.ormal results 
or bloocltests, bloocl pressare. an'heariD.gtests to my eo1lUlldky CLSC .... ,reveJ.liive ..... re. 1 
UDdentaDd ftaat il Ill)' ....... are ahonRal,l wlllbe dùly ad'Viled la. letter te CODIUIt my CLSC 
~fathte. 

Name ofpartiçipam 

Name of prinçipal inveatiptor 
lor bis desipated representative 

Name: 

YesO 

---------------------

NoD 

sipature 

-1-1_ 
Date (ylmld) 

_1_'_. _ 
Date (y/mld) 

-1_1_. 
Date (y/mld) 

Phone number: ______ _ 
S~me: ________________________ ~ __ _ 

Date of approval by the lAvaI UllÎvnty Etbica Committee (CEllUL): June'" 2004 Approval number: 2003-323 A-t 
Date ofapproval by the Comité d'âbiquè de santé publléple du Québec: June 21· 2004 

hIitialtof~ __ _ hIitialt ofwill:leQ: __ _ 
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·4A'/C~t..~')nC Abl>~g..CT l~?cr' a.«r .. ..:> r('1~\VJ; 
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• q"CT<lr'I>~CI>Nr. ~b~r\'\bCt>~Jc q"CT<lr'I>~nJt <lAVCI>è..')nC ~b.A)A''Iorr'<I'crjc-'t.~.,.\ 
I>d.,. '1..." 

i. 41>"r~O."nc CTn.Lür4'b')l\".~..:>Oc (48 ml-CT~ A"Lr(J"''" ...;g..c ~b..:>'1I>O<l..:>"cr· 
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pn(,wC"'I>~CI> .:In~, <lfic 4"c..r'lé. ........ r)... <ln' <lLc..C 1> r'Lë.. 'lt..:I<l'llo qn~bl>nlL,,-lr 
o...:I"CI~&C~b\nCI>.:Icr pnc",ncr". é"&<1 <ln~bl>nlLh.( ~bH'l>n"cr\cr.:l bn~/AJnc 
<'")'r'l",tcnCl>ê..~J{ I>~cr INSPQ.Ic:-.:I. nlod<lCl>r'L~( Pr<lcr I>do.. ...... t.' Arl..!'. INSPQ, 
URSP-CHUQ, ..oo..N A_:,rc:-n.N Ao..lcnlh. <'.:1 )pr'lHn'r'Jn'\j,"'r"cr ~bH"~crJC"''''t,'''crlo 
<I)A"o..'b~nCl>./)L~)( \bl>,.\l>nl\cr~cr~. ~bl>i""~cr'ilo A!rh.\r'lc:-~<t <ln~bl>n"Lh.c 
Arc '\C"'!>n.l-l>ë.. ~)C. <ln< ..o~cnCt>crt>7"''''r)''' q~c.. ~dnC"'<lJL"'<r )\~nr'Jncr" ~o-c. 

l\bH'~o-J( A",l>J""'Oo-'iIo 1 
~bl>"\~crJt Ac..I>~bCl>o-' NLn.I>'}~b JLcr\r .1:/ . ..,:) Pr'<lcr Âc..l>c/nc• 'ib"'l..JÂ"a.r'<l~ 

..0 'i"9a. r" o..)(lt. <l'''r~r'L '" t\crl>l...:I<I rA' Âc..1> l..!.;cro-N, bUJ" -or"a.r'<!'Jnc• 
Âc.J>Jl?A' l>'ib~b(l;b?"a.J(lt 4"cr<lr'I>'inp Suzanne Côté, JP.J<I'(lr'i'P 
4"cr<lr'I>;ITIT~ a."C"')A"a. "r"cr~"'êrc Âo../'(lIT" 4"IT<lr'I>\crcr~. 

$25.00-cr" a.H'iCl1!r~)n( ~bl>f'\~CI>'bct>Jncr', 'ibH\'cr'" A"h.~<C ~CI>t.j,')'. 

~ .. .:In>~bnt .ôc:-"'t../P <lN!C!>"'''" $to.oo-r· 'i,7<)(H!r')". 

I~Hr4i4\'1C 1 
'b 'l.. JA La. r'<I'Ilo 'bl>,.., 'iIT~b ~cr"'l..IT. l>\bc..Nb'iuC"""'r )nC )P J<I' n r'i"P. ~"'cr<l r'1>'in P 
Suzanne Côté, 'lb 1> i''' ;ITr" ~o-( r''}c-~ )crh 4" cr<! ,'I>'i(lLn.I.P Setge Déry-rI> 
4"'IT<!r'~'(lLn..~r" Éric DewaiUyP. )Pr'r<I(r'~?LJN \bH"~ITjc-'l..~IT~. 
l><;b~r't"<;b~Nbrt\" ..)0-' ~b~""<;ITjc-'l.."'cr' ~bH"\crJ'" ~b-' ALI>Jl?t\'. 
l>"IT~(l(,,'ib?A' ~bl>i'''~crjc-'l..'''a-'. l>'ibc..Nb?"a. ~cI(l' "cr 1rL • J(~<Jr: (819) 
964-2222. 

Ms Suzanne Côté: 
Dr Serge Déry: 
Dr Éric DewaiUy: 

(418) 650-5115 extension 5277 (Québec) 
(819) 471-5148 (Drummondville) or (819) 964-2222 (Kuujjuaq) 
(418) 650-5115 extension 5240 (Québec) 

Inltial5afwit_: __ _ 
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)Pr'ln(~(t'cr ."'r?nC 

( 18"'C1"~ ~P~C"'''..DC .... l,-lcr'..Dc...:J) 

-.)<I~r'r'l,)"'1" )Pr"lr<-..:J "b~l'''''crJC"''''I,,''I!cr· <l"'r't'r".:) Jlcr .. .,6( ... I"..:. <l"'r?n~~I"'1" 
~~l','1C~"bC~I,,~" ..:."'1" ..oo..Nr ~..:.r'C"'A..cr'r "b~""\crJ'. 

-4"'r?n"b~)"1" ..oo..Nr ~..:JrC"'n..N )"~LOCI>,,'1b\Ot'rc ~( .. .ôC"''''I,,''I!cr~ 
PLI,,)'C.,6C"' .. I,,-lcrO'..:J <l0')( ~"b'lc~"'rc..~'<c (~(~..nr(/r' 4n"rc 

~,'iC~'\cC?""OOo. ..:.r'. )~?o"r"..:J. ~'1bc..~o"r" .lir') "b~l'''''O~''bC~''I!..oc ~do.. ..... 1", 
ArL"I!..oc INSPQ, URSP 4r ... r .. ...o..:. "bl>" "'i0 1> "I!..oc. )Prl,)"'1" C"cl4 "b~ .. "~n",,c 
40'r"cr" )cr''i?''o..'iL. 

4HO 

• (l'''r?O'ib'i)'1,, ..Do.."''' ~.:)r'C"'n.."~ 41>C.c..ocr't.!-'0..:.J <l1>"'r~CI>JO"'cr"b <I~LL.:) 

t'bL CI"A..r<lC""1., Ulcr<lcr ...... r<c )"r<lL "'L'Il..:. '1b~",,'ICI>JO"cr"b 
4"cr<ll\4NO...ot ..oo..C""Ocr CL 0.0.. t'''clUC'''CI'''iJ4'''t.Oc. .:)J. )Pr'L,)"'t. 
'1>"""c~Jn"cr"b ULcr'4cr ...... r<c. "bHOC~I"~'i/ ... 1,, <l''c..r'L,t;OJ' 
'ibHcr<l'ic;l!'I>..:.'1" 4L cr<lNC "~L)"n'Lcr". 

InRial, ofpattk:lpant$: __ _ 

_'--1_ 
~ .. ..;) 'lot. (y/mld) 
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4n'L: ________________ __ ~~bc..~ n'l,L: ________ _ 
4n'L: __________________ __ 

~ .. ...!>~L 4'f~CI>l\l\cr'1,. c..(" r'c..C)\~I\'LC Ao.i(r'41\,4'~crJc ltOli-4A'r"" ~c (CERVL): -I.cr 
1, 2004 <l'r~OJo''l. fOt-l.O"1. 2003-323 A~l 
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Guylalne CharbC)nnèau 

From: lynnMurphy (lynn.1fWt'phy1~l.ca) 
Sent: JuIV 11, 200511:'3 AM 
ro:gUytaine,charbonneau@maft·megîIJ.ca 
Subject! . RE: .thesia + œrtlficates HUman etbies 

lynn Mûl'PhY 
Administrative Coordinator 
Macdonald Campus Research 0fIicê 
McGill Univeœity 
Faeulty ofAgricultui'at andEnvirOnmeIltal Sciences 
2111fLakElthOreRoad 
St~ue.QC H9X3V9 
Tel: 514398-811e 
Fax: 514 39N132 

Guylaine. 

Just checkedwith the Theslsoffi<::elnd certificàte it_asts.lnPflnCipfethetitie ofeaoh·theses .should be 
tflere.butthéy ai'enot that partiêuiar and\VOUldnot deI8y. subml_1'I beC8U$eofit .. Thegranttitle is thete and that Il ok... .. . . 

lynnMurphy 
Adn'Iinl$trative .~ 
MacdonatdCampl.l$ Research Office 
McGill UnIVersity .. . 
FacuIty. ofAgricufturaland Envlronme/'ltal Sciences 
21111t.a1œshOre Road 
St4\n~; OCH9X 3\19 
Tet:S1439N716 . . 
Fax: 514 ag&;$732 

1110712005 
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APPENDIX 8.4 

Nunavut Community-CINE research agreement 
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.""kt« ..... lr'tJaq 
Realdl·~ .. d.~~t . Ma,. . 

'l'he Centtefor~ PcoplUtNlltdtion"~(CINB)" tocanducuhe 
fbllowina aetivitics with.tbe pidanccGd.leadersbipoftho Pangnirtung ~nUDÎty. 

J. 11leovrilgoallottbe ftrreâtaetMtie$ udfatll'eplau are: .. 

• to4ove1oP an~J otWbat Actors aœCODttiblUÛllto diabCtes 8J1d pre-
diabotcs lDlOn& the Jouit; •... 

.toholp idmtifyculalnûly .PPlQPd.prcwdOll ... enml ....... i andto 

.promotèhèaltlnbmuJ\ltbepromoticmofttaditionaUoodaGdhea1thy1D8lbt foo4.. 

··2.TlttMa)'2005~ .... :. 

.ahoalducrClfl)juaofadults overt8 ·~of.; 

• au m1uation oraphysioa1activity~ and 

• interviews with·individuaJ$livina v4th diabrItes toi_ ·abouthoWtbimploVe dîetary 8dvico. . . .... 

1be ·wodc· ÀalJc.tbicsappto\'818:omMoOi11 Uaivet$ity .and· .• NunavDta..oadt License 
(1I05OO$05R"M>.. . . 

3··~Pd·aNE~ 

Comttumitympat, ·adViœ •. àlKl~.jsptOvidoclbYtU •. ~ .. atèIOrinJ 
committco. '11têP~ Health~Stec:rlaiÇ01M1i_ manbet8 Ùle1udo: 
DonnI.Kilabuk.l~·~·J())umyK'olUpqtuq; IlldMadmaWilêke. 

ConuIDU1ityintervieWm, SusAl QappJ'kaadJOJo(Petettaytor) ~ have Men 
hiœ4fot tbelnOlith0fMay.1'hey WillteerQit participanta,C'apllm. t'ho .. ~ .and. 
conduOt tiltervi-. 

4. ComauualtyBtaltIl ScreeIdIla(l\(ay'" 

Tho heabh·· screœinI focuaes.· .. andiabêtes.pre.diabetesauct heattdi&oate ·.tbrouah 
~of bloodtests. b1ood~ medieaJ history. diet, ph)lSica1actMty. and 
boclyweight fbrbeightand ~.bc>4y fit. 
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Thob.ealtl,~rcauJfI Will: 

• ~~ or~own.~.1tatWJ andhea1thhatntuohelp préVent1\1t1iœ 
health problemtftom'OCO~ . 

• mîie· ~tyà~to help ·pidedovol~ of heatthptomotion 
efforts; . . 

-hoJpCYalualethe factors. tbataretelatedto thedMl~of~esartd 
dlabete$ amolli the tnuit. . 

Jnaddition;.~ ban .etestÙlatoitow~ hoa1th~-.. héalth 
~ ••. àetVt·ua.bUctinc~"P01ïWhiChto~·a~lùt_ 
~lôhôJp 4otclmiM.··wtaether >btalth ·~.~ ... 1Ucccsstùl 
~thattùnt1îac). . . ... .. . 

.5. • Scope 0' ...... :·· 
ThehtMUtlt~ cIieS. ___ CIIlCCfdâkOl' odl<rhcaltbJXObl" lUChas 
arthûtisotbouloas. . 

".~It ... tA~t 

.Comml1!dtytnembeiswmbel$bdto~and.patdcipation il voluntaly. 
-Abt'od1urowiUbêmaUcd toeaèhho-*,kt . .. .. ... . 
~ ·Comutunity· .... at.·Arctic.COJl ... ·.radio·~will infomt.the 

.. •. ~tyofthetlfOJcctr 
.·AIl·pardcipal1tI .. \Iritl. a~tmm. 
'Ibehëa1th~ willtike·pJAce •• ··Alütic C0Û9.·~···~·l~· .. endby 
May21h •. ·Thcattached •. ~·· .. ·tbrmlJiovidff4etails Of\1ihâteachlJlrtfcipantis 
expcôtcdtodô. . 

7. r~ .... lttobo.Il'ed,~_clttored ... tIa_agféëd ... : 

Thcdata~is.~tiaL ... ~ .• havolignod. '~a1itY.apmem. 
Qlèe·mIUks.aœtetum04·.lO_plrti~ ... ancl.~ willtfo··tem0Ve4.
thoda .... tbàtwiU~1Jsedjbr~~~OIltllâtis.~willbo 
bptatCINE. .Afiftalreportvril1'bediauibUtedto~.tttriIorial,_~Imlit 
~after.lPPr<ml·hm·tbe·comuR1l1ity~commi1tce. 

Auy~such.a~ preleDtation or a publication.willbesbaftdwith tilt 
oormmmitystecdn&COtQJDi1tee tor . ..".mJ.e\?(. Nô docu1ueut orprcsëltWi<m will he 
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11184ewJtbOut"wliuerupptOva1ofUte>~ .... ~.tbocommunity 
DIIilt will orwill1lOt he 1lIed>iD.any ~deperldina1lpDll tbewi$bel of the COIDDlUI1i., .... ~tteo.. . . .. .. . 

LProJ.proannwlllbe-......btedto.eeo.,.....it)' ............ .".: 

ÈICh iDdividualwut m:civctlM=ifownpet$ODlll ~wi1biJ160da)tlOfthe comp1etion 
oftIYt datacoUfJQIiou. AvilittothoCOlDllnUlityinthefaUofaoosi. ptannedto pmvicle 
IUIIll2WYdata ofthOrcsulfs backto tlo ~ity. . . 

9.;~WIth tlle ..... d otlttpardes (IaeIadta.t1t1l4hta-_dea> 
..... tilt lIUIId J'tlSUîdIen .......... it)' will •. bt· ... dW •. tht$e 
"'-WA)'Jt· . . 

ln .. ~.ofmediainttteat,priorCODSélâJ;hmthêtomtQÜDit1 ~~ will. 
be~boforo·y~it.~ . 

1I!Ii!.I. 

CINl ... ·lCICj1dn!dfallcllJÎa .'oh' lôr1asor~rortllllreleudlproJeetfrolD: 
1ntdtTapùiit~ andthoMa 'BoU 'oundatioD. 
1JD!8!1 

.œu 1dJIa.to .... dteœrieatrm»JeetJII.e fOIIoWiqwaya,. 

• toleamton1the~tè)impVvOdLCfhialth~ lOsbtb aud 
~wbiclnviU\te_inotnerIu1Jit~ties; ..... . 

• ..,dmlJôpa~~acu.~~fhat(ll8boured iD. hea1th 
-hcaltll promOtionmtall'Chhlttuit~lÎfIjS; . ... . 

• todovolo.Pan~otl1owclietÎlltr01llerfactots .. œlated to ,. 
diabetiçCOJ14itiODSad4to .. petIIlt .. infDtmatioD on ·~·liDclinp lU hea1th 
~1l1d ittldeatifichealthjov:ma'ts;. .. .. . 

• to·tœtctiadtYidtlaland COImilUityinterest·i1l Jlealtb ptamotioaandew1uation of 
hoatthpromotion êflbrts. . 

Bcactif8Ukclytobcpin04·by dao cœncmmlty ~tbis~ectaree4ŒatiODal inuatœe 
in thaUl1epqectwilll11i., ~_.~. awareneaIot CUQa1t hcalth UUs.80 
tbat. the comtmulity C8&l decid.eupon~eactMties to pti)InOte bea1th; 
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Nunavut consent forms in English and Inuktitut 
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INFORMED CONSEN'tFORM 
Pangnirtung Health Screening 

lntrodaetiob: Wc are conductinga healtbscreeningto fiad outblOOd sugar.levels and wbat tàetors 
predict high bloo<l $.levelsamcmgthelrîuit AIllrîuit adulfS ovet the age of 18 years living in your 
community are invited 10 he part of the healtlumening.1'hls consontlonn will gi.ve you agenera1 idea 
of what the health screening project is about and wbat yoQrpemêipationmvolves. Please 1ake the time 
10 read the information carefullyand matœsure that you undefstand. it 

. . .. 

hrpese: This scxeening bauWo mainob,iectives: 
1. To1lnd out how many people bavehishbloodsugarinyOUt' comm'I..IÙty. 

·2. To find outwhy some Inuit may have a greater cbanœ of getting high blOOd supt. 

Deseriptioa of the stad,: AlI participants will beasbd 10 visit theArct1cCoUege where an Inuktitut 
and EngIish speaking team wiUcany out. health SêteeOing.Youwillbeasked about the kinds offood 
you arc eating during • Short intervieW and thèn you will he asked tocome 10 thedinic in the mornina 
after an overnight fast (a minimum of8 hourswithout eating) for about,3 hours. The·healtb screening 
will include thofonowmg: 
1. Faœ-to-fKe interview 

• Phytical activity 
• Personal and family medicalbistory 
•• The kinds offoods )'OU normaUyeat 

2. Body _sUrelleau 
• Body weight 
- Body fat composition (for this il win he necessarythat you remove your sboes and socb) 
• . Height and Sittina heigbt 
• Waist circumference (directiy against your skin) 

3 •. CIÛliealuc1laboratory meullrellenu 
• Blood pressure and hœrt rate 
-Bloo<1 sam,ples (after the overnight fast) 
- Take·. sweet drink 
- A blood sample will he taken two hours after drinking the sweet drink 

Your blood will he tested for: 
• fasting insulin (10 find out how wen your body tan cany supt and supply your body witb 

energy); 
• fastingglucose(sugar); 
• goodand bad fats in your blood; 
• . glucose (sugar) level 2 ooW'S after you drink a sweet drink; 
• adiponectin (shows wbatthe chances arc for à person 10 bave rush blood susar problems later 

in life). 

Initiais of tWticlpant: 
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No more than 3 tablespoons (44 ml) ofblood win be taken for this study and no amount ofbl00d will be 
pIaœd in long..fenn storase for future tests. No other laboratoty tests will be donc. 

Rigbt to refuse partidpatloll: Your deciskm lObe part of the study is oompletely up to you. 

Ris .. or partieipatiag: 
• A bruise or tendeméss where blood wu taken. 
• Symptoms related lOJow blood sugar after drinking the sweet drink, such as weakness, 

fatigue. ·and hunger. and in some cases. amùety. :nervousness. ttembling.· These symptoms are 
easily treated by the nurse and can be avoided by taking a lightluncb whicb win be provided 
lo you at Aretic CoIIege At the end of the health sereening. 

ReuoD why it may he useraI to YOl· to he part of"'k ~rdt: ACter suceessfully finisbing aIl parts 
of the health soreening. yaDwilt teœive yourresults itl a booklet (in Englisband Inuktitut) within 2 
montbs. A genetal summaryof thetesultswiUalsohepresented totbe contmunit;y in the fall 2005. 
BvetyOne participating win receive information about bow toprevent rush b1oodsugar. You will also 
rec:eive a CINE baseball cap and your name will he put in a draw for a variety of prizes. 

Confidatiality: 
• The interviewers have signed a oonfidentiality agreement and the data collected is coofidential. 
• You will be siva a unique number to keep your identhy confidential 
• We will keep a eopy of your Dame in a.Jocked oabinetintbe CentIe for Indigenous PeopIes' 
Nutrition andBnvironmcnt (CINE) director's office 50 that your results can be retumed to you. 
• Once yourresults are retumedto }'OU. your œmeand birth date will be removed ftom the 
database whioh will be llSêd ·for the summary report; ont Y your numbt:r will be given to those 
looking at the data. 
• Ifyou agrec. your personat medical results will be giva to the P~ Health Center. 
• No other persona1 infôrmatiOn willbe shared with any œmmunity member, organizations or 
other agencies. 
• Qnly the overall findings{not your persoual results) will be shared with regional and national 
Inuit organiations conœmed with beaItb. 

Right to witbdraw: Your participation isvoluntary and you can stop being part of the study At any time. 
Also. it is okay if you do DOt answer sorne of the questions. Please ut any member of the health 
screening team if there is sornething tbat youdo·not undetttand. Also. you GWIl your personal data and 
can at any time ask to have your own personal data removed from the database. 

For more iaformatioll, commen.., complaiDts or to witbdraw from the Itady, pleue coatad: 
Susa Qappik. Phone number: (867) 473-8567 
Jojo Aningmiuq. Phone number: (867) 473-8559 
Johnny Kuluguqtuq. Phone number: (867) 473-2632 
Otaoe Egeland. Ph.D .. Pbone number: (514) 398-8642 
Kue Youn& MD. Phone number(416) 978-6459 

initiais of'participant:_ Initials ofwiUlesJ:_ .... _ .. 
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INFORMED CONSENTFORM 
Pangnirtung Healtll Sereening 

1 have read and understood what js involved· in the· study and agree to participate in the Pangnirtung 
Health Screening. 

NoD 

1 give permission ta the Pangnirtung HeaJth Screening ta send my medical resu1ts (blood pressure, blood 
fat. and blood sugar levels) of the health screcning to Il mediçal representative at my local health clinic. 

vesD No·D 

1 give permission ta thePangnirtung HeaJth Soreêning ta fiDd out if my blood supt 1las been tested in 
the past and wbat my resu1ts wete. 1 give permission for my full ume. date ofbitth.and bea1th number 
ta he WIed ta find out my informationat the Baffin Regional ÙlbOratory (based in lqaluit). 

Ves D HealtbNomber:,~ _____ _ No 0 
1 sive permission ta the Pangnirtung Hea1th Sereening ta contact me within the next S years for Il 
follow~up bealth screening. 

vesD NoD 
1 1 

Sij1lltUre Date (ylmld) -

1 1 
Date (ylmld) _. 

1 1 
Date (y/mld) -

Participant's addtess where results are ta he sent and phone nomber 

A copy of this consent form bas been provîded for yoo. Please keep it for your records and future 
refcrence. 
Consent expJainedby: _______ _ Date (ylmld): 

Qucstionsanswerecl by: _______ _ Date(y/mld): _____ _ 

initiais of participant:_ 
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ccnn.«IC"'1. <iCI'1'?C 
<'O"'~;r "I>"'''~O''''' nrl>< ".DÂ"O"''L..o'' 

1\""0 .... : 1>0.. '\1>;0.,'.,.'" L?,..,<t(".. ~"b"n",: 
1. 'W>~~H,..,J "bcne .·cff4d)A"o.A~ A.oA,c rb'b,..,~c-\;<t..c <'cr1r; 
2. 'W>~ffW'<r ,..,J,.a.L" Af:... ~ Â.oÂ' ~&>\d' rb"b,..,<rcr'f" AO-r>",.,.~\; <t.< 

,.,.,ca..A50-VL.cr"" "b&>i"-, ~crtI>~ A "b0>c:r<r)c-C.". .,.. c... ' ''' ~l>lb\JC «cr,.., LCO)C 41. 
"b" ~ I>"br'o.. ')C 'W>~ 'cr"" . k-n.~~V:.. 4Aii"CI>L~'ijnc "b..oAC)"" cr""" 
crn.~ ""tAC CL. t.,,.., "c:.r CÛ~')" <flL.<lcr<ll>.L.)\b-&>t.~')n< &>"c:..dC A<'<, ""Je &> .. ,A'Ô< 
crn.c...I>"'r'",..,ne (AL "0..<.,.,' AbCic 8 .,.n.c..I>"f""',..,ne) <.cr<ll>.l.tb~,)Il'Ab<tc A"""<..:J:t.'. CL·o. 
"b&>~,icr" ALAC)cr' AC"b<t~\P: 
1. '4A ii"(1) .,.,n' 

• orl\c .c.J.-"crn.«""cr' 
• A<N 4L..Ac...N <lcr'4"b"bCVLcr"f'C ra':.,A" 
• 'b.oAC)cr' cr"cr' crn. ".,.,4(\(l.L. ""W: 

1. nra>< J>.C)~cr"" 
• &>\LA~crc 
• orA' &>~A'cr'l" (1).J''k- "b&>i"-'iC&>cr4'.,.:,OC br c..n.4"b~'ijnc 4L.. 4C"'VP N.."r") 
• aere 41. Ar'~"':'oc cpere 
• "f\C&»t(I>~ (A<Ae &>Acrc..n. "t.JC) 

3. <lcr<tU\"r·41. ,,&>~,<t"'l>r'.r 1>C)C;'r" 
• <11>1\' n""c-'r'L <ll-L &>UlAc O':'c-'O"'L 
• <I&>"f'tC&>.,.:,OC "b&>l"",~ (I>".o"t.cr vn.c..I>"'r'""':'oc) 
• Ar\b-&>I,,~'r..me,x, '>r' Af1.,'~. 
• . ~Ab~«IcrJc..l>""'.."rto Ar c...&>"O .. "':'oc t'to.. ,)r', «I&>'f"iC&>t,"cMT'ijt)C 'W>l"",<i,P 

<fl>c "b&>~ iCl>l"lr\f" &>d.o'l,,: 
• crn.c...1>"f''' .,.,v rb"b'vn.lr"" ("bI>i"-o.)nr ,..,J ore "b.onr rb"br'o. \; "".. 4L.. 

4&>c.J.-J"'o..,."'cr') 
• vn.c..I>"'r'",..,.,. "b"b\rn.~"" 
• A("b~O""" 1>'''''«1<' «ILL &>'rb"Lr. A<J\' .""cr 
• rb"b'cr"" Ab~ ~ <lCI'"Jc...I>"O .. .."rto Af1.,~ t"o..'>r' Ar c;..I>~ ,..,ne 
• I>~r"b'cr"" ("b&>l""~nrL~,)" '4bI>"rC"'l>i'OrL~'L """ .·cf rb"b.,.,«I'cr" Wn.cr«liCcr' 

~cra..."Lr) 
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Ac..rr1l>'\o.~< .A..:t.r-... ·r"'L: A1>CI>'ll!Lvn.!l-Acl><.::w. A1:Jo.'ll!Lcr'f'cU\c AA c)ry-c.J...c. 

A"L.."nrc-?"' ... ~cAc..t!l-1I>"C1I>r~J": 
• <41>'f'Vl\a>crl'cJC 0" ~!I-?-.rlC"")A ..... n.<41:J·)nc . 
• Âi..r"'~ Âe.;..~ ALANr-.r!C ~'Cl>r1>Nr-.r!C <41>~ A1:J'f'~<M"..,.,rc r"CL')f'\ 

AJ1,~ .Arc.;..ll>'O .. ....lf'C.ALA~CLY.JP~r. ('b"ÇA'"~. <S'L ,~ 4-L.,., 
Âe.;..'t.JC, b<J\<4,q~..3r.. M..iI~ ~.I>~?~~.. ed<4C"" <4r<4r'I>YLr" 
bL.rYI>C(l~CL')C 4-L. CALA'f'I\~('"-~rn.~..(-,.)O" ÂC'"''',D'' A(1,'Oo.t.!l-n.>' 
r' e.;.. Cl" V\'1 'bI>i"-" ~CI>r'L.""n.Nt..c, 

A""n'IL ,&1..... Ar....... A,l,..tIr"?"'CL't, 'IL" A"OO .. o-?N(L.)....N, '\1I>i"-"~r'J": CL. ""'C"" 
bL.r!l-n.<4'b·'" AYn.'r'L.C(l<4C""'bc 1:JI>i"-"~v'.J"'. M1:JI>r'<KY'dnc'" .. ..,Q"n)C .~ LC(l)CJ ~ 
I..,)l <4r.k..I>'O"' ... t". "t:'" o.Â ... 'r'L.t.~~~ 'bI>;....n-rI>~,,~t.!l-n>c.Do..~r a>P~" 
2OOS'\IC""'bc• "'bCI>-.rlC""l.:." )pr'r~cr' A"IfA"'CLlI>tb'cfC 1:J,D" bLcn~CLcr"" .~cJC 
A1:J~<4tCAt:'"L.~CLr"". CL"'cncI>L!l-n>nc 4-1.. ~'CI>.."nc <4J!I-~L!I-~,D" 
<t";..I"f'? ~',,D" A~<tfv., ... 

1I>'\~PCn. <4" "'f"" r--= 
• <4A"""n&>-.r!C <4(k.f>"~c A"cJrC)rc ~N<4wn 4-L.,., brl"~I>~ 
1>'b."pccCl>r~~ 
• Cd<4..;, A~I>1:JOO~ Âi..cJC .. ~m,VlCI>t.!-oY P ... c:-L .. r" 1>I>i"-!l-1>l.!I-"('LL". 
• )pr'r<4?~" ." "~!I-'r ~1>t.!I-'cfC. "~~!-o"-C"""C Âc:-" .Dc 'P~-.r!nI>~ 

)r'?CI>-.r!L.")C Ac-" .De, . 
• "i>~l>nr rC Âc:-",Dc I>nCJotlCl>Jf\. <4nC . .. A..oN" r'"." A~t.!I-"'" 'bI>;""I>OrC I>cr'b..f 
Ae.;..c-I>CI>~ ... ~":>n<40c-!l-~."O 1>PJ> .. r ... ..". 

• Cc:I<l~P"dr'f'C «(fl'f"" IYL....rncl>t.!-oY .Do..t:'"''b''!-ol>ù· '\,I>;""'I\l>'<,)r r".D'" 
<t'i.~ <4<nr 4I>e.;..cn;.."lnJ>< ~c.J\'t.cr A~.,J 1:J1>;"-.rlCl>~ A'\CI>r'L.""J" 
t>n'OCI>~ ... ~'LC 1:Jt>;"v)1>C""1:Jc• 

• Â<t\c ~.D'IL~ )Pr'~c 1>1>;"b,A-.r!nI>L!I-'f')c Po:JA"CL'.1'" .DCLC'""1I>CI>-.rlJ", 
b);.."rt.r I><.::w" nrI>-.rl.D". 

• ~«I>~ AC"~'f')c Â<I\C <lO"'Lcr' I>«.:x,.'~ 1:J.DÂC»A ... CL.. )Pr'r<l?~" 
<l)'CI>~ ... "il. CL~·r'~OI>J"' ... Ci!l-'f'e.;.." P ... I""'l.'t.. 't. ... 

• eô<4c-l." 1:JI>~ 'CI>r'L -.rlC""l.:..D'" . bOCl> ~ 1:J1>i"-~ (Ac-" ,Dj't. 'f')") 
'b1>;"bA..ulI>.r-... ~~ <lI\CYr'L.~ 4-1..." ..... cr ~c b:»-"nr"'r"".D'" <tcr<l')c-n.cr'.r 
~'b",D". 

)Pr'r4triL.JAC, 1>'\1>"""1I\c, <lb~'f'cfI\c NLo.cr?N ,\1>;"""1I>cr'.1'". '\I>;..~r-... 'CAc 
... C""<CA ....... 
"" ""',II>1>c..I>O't.(867) 473-8567 
-.rl-.rl <l""r..-II>', l>1:Jc.;..lI>O't. (867) 473-8559 
!-or d'" ..il')", l>1:Jc.;..I>n't. (861) 473 .. 2632 
.KA" Ne.;.. .. (Grace Egeland). Pb.D. 1>1:Jc.;..I>O'IL (514) 398-8642 
d ~ (T. Kue Young).M.D. t>-1>e.;..I>fl't. (416) 978-64S9 

.........A·/r"\, A1.o.~ _ .........AVr"\, (1" ... ')<: 
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ccnl\. <lc-'<I'I"?' 
<'cr4i;r " .. ;r.."4icr""nr .. < "...oÂ"cr'L...o" 

AD 

AD 

~··D 

AD 

A'\O~< )9O"t.\I>~.or'L~ .c..m.ro.~\.c 4t. tI-'4x..t>n"t. 

<l'''f'?fII>~ ~ .. ..:><l'It.o-~ NlQ»n<. 4I'l Ar'Ltr<iI'tN 4t. r'>crA-.r \dI+f'~I'lI'\"o-?"'Q.cp.\.c. 

<lf'iK o....:ICl.Â~"'(, I>L: ___ --:...._--:.... __ _ <KJvcn/t> .. ...:."t.: __ ......... _-'--_ 

<lAW< "'7"'f"'" I>L: . ---------------- ~C'P"t./t> .. ..;."t,:_. ________ _ 
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